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HAVE PICTURE TAKEN

Seventy-five- r Men of Down Town Clait
Attended Lail Sunday.

There were 75 men presentat the
Fifty-seve- n Varieties Bible class last
Sunday, and a very interesting and
instructive session it was indeed.

Judge E. A. Bills had charge of
the music and Rev. C. E. Matthews
directed the teachingof the lqsson.

At the close? of the class Session,
those present assembled in front of
the Thompson Land Co., office and
a picture of the class was taken by
local PhotographerPrice. The pic-
ture was excellent, and a sample will
bo on display next Sunday morning
for those wishing pictures to leave
their ordors for same.

Editor Jess Mitchell will conduct
the class lesson next Sunday. All
men of the city, not affiliated with
some of the church classes are cor-
dially invited to attend this down
down town men'sSunday school class.

THE SCHOOL BOARD
WOULD HAVE WORK

DONE EFFICIENTLY

At a meeting of the Littlefield
School Board held Monday night the
new office of "Business Manager"
for the school was created, and E.
G. Courtney appointedto same.

Mr. Courtney will take care of the
scholastic enrollment, have complete
charge of the trucks hauling the chil-

dren, assesand collect all school tax-
es, act as secretaryto the Board ,in
fact, have complete chargeof all busi-
ness interests of c school, devotinir
his entire time to the duties of the
office.

On account of reported frequent
fardincss among the teachers, the
Board passeda resolution that in the
future, any teacher who was tardy
from his or her post and dutiesshould
appear in person before the Boar'd
and render excuse for delinquency.
Prof. Speight was instructed to so
inform the teachers.

On accountof frequencyof careless
driving among the truck drivers, it
was ordered that hereafter all truck
drivers would b'e required to come
to a complete stop with their trucks
before crossing any railroad crossing.

Miss Mildred Street, Miss Dalia
Hemphill and Mrs. J. D. Jones,who
have been supply teachers,were con-
firmed as regular employeesand their
contracts for the remaining portion
of the term were issued.

A contract was entered into with
the Simplex Weather Strip Co., to
completely strip all doors and win-
dows of the grammarschool building.

o
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COMMUNITY TOPIC STORIES

The Leader would like to publish
a number of articles of a local na-
ture regarding the home town, why
you like to live here, and some sug-
gestions as to where the home town
might bo made a better place in which
to livo. During tho next two weeks
articles not exceeding 700 words in
length and.written upon the following
subject

"My Home Towns Why I Like to
Live in It; What is Needed in the

Way of Improvements"

will for publication. For
the best article of thought and com
position the Leaderwill give $2.00;
for the second best itwill give $1.60;
and for the third, best, $1.00. This
newspaperreserves tho privilege of
retaining all artices submitted and
publishing any of merit.

Decision of awards will be made
by competent judges not connected
with this newspaper. All articles
must be submittedon or beforo Feb-
ruary 28th. Awards will be announ-
ced in tho issue of March 6th, and
publication of articles will also begin
on that date.
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CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of expressing
our thanks and appreciation to our
many friends .and. the .people in gen-
eral, for their kindness, helpfulness
and sympathyduring the illness and
deathof our darling little boy, Kent.

May God richly blese each of you,
Is our prayer.

Rev .and Mrs. SiUs Dixon.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO.

SELL SIX HUNDRED FARMS

TO BONA FIDE SETTLERS

Six hundredfarm sales in one sec-
tion of the country by one land com?
pany is a pretty good record, and
when it is considered that at least
85 per cent of thesesales have been
made to people who have already or
chortly will become bona fido set-

tlers, the record is all tho more plaus-nbl-e.

Such is the record to daWi of
tho Yellow House Land Co., which
is selling out tho Littlefield Estate
and the lands formerly embodying
tho famous Yellow House ranch.

Recentlythis concern opened a now
section of their lands south of LiU
tlcficld and established the town of
Whitahrral as an inland community
center. This town is located on a
plotted tract of land containing 88
acres. It is 11 miles south of Little-
field, 12 miles north of Lcvelland and
12 miles southwest of Anton, and
spotteddirecctly at the junction Doint
of the main highway leading from
Lcvelland to Littlefield and from Lcv
elland to Anton, giving it excellent
traffic facilities.

Already five acresof land have
been set aside by the company, a nice
school house has been erected and
school is now in progress, with about
40 families living in the vicinity nnd
many more expectingto move in dur-
ing the next two or three months. Lee
Crownover has put up and-i-s now
conducting a general merchandise
store, and is making preparationsto
put in a garage and filling station,
where he will also do both a whole-
sale and retail business in oils and
gas. Arrangements have just been
closed for a first class gin to be lo-

cated in the new town of Whitharral,
and which will be in operation in
plenty time to gin the first bale of
the 1925 cotton crop.

Within the past 60 days more than
100 farm tracts havebeen sold in tho
vicinity of Whitharral. Among these
purchasersis Lee Crownover, who
bought 700 acresadjoining the town-sit- e

on the west. He has erecteda
nice residence for himself and family,
put up two tenant houses and made
other general improvements, and is
planning on about a 600 acre crop
this year.

Adjoining the town on tho east
J. W. Fullbright has purchased a 354
acre tract, which ho is rapidly trans-
forming into a highly improved farm.
A little southwestof tho town and
located on the main highway, J. S.

Fox of Williamson county has pur-
chased 700 ncres, erecteda nice resi-
dence and is getting ready for mod-
ern agricultural operations. Lester
Lawhorn one of tho best farmers of
Central Texas is now turning the sod
for a 600 acre crop on thi3 farm.

A little farther down the road Mrs.
Jack Booth and son have purchased
1000 acres of fine farming land, built
them a delightful little home, and arc
planning for a 700 acre crop this
year. J. W. Nachllnger, anotherwell
to do East Texasfarmer has invested
in a choice) tract of that section, and
is now busy getting thing ready for a
300 acre crop.

Just south of Whitharral L. E.
Mitchell and J. R. Price came here
from Oklahoma and invested in 1239
acres, and will have 1000 of it in
cultivation this year. E. V. Vaughn,
anotherleadingfarmer from William-
son county has purchased 2,832 acres
and is now at work turning the dirt
for a 1000 acre crop this year. Nu-
merous other citationsmight be given
wherein these recent purchasersare
becoming bona fine settlersand carv-
ing out happy and prosperoushomes
in a section heretofore unknown to
the plow and reaper.

When it is considered that this sec-
tion one year ago was only a big cow
pasture,and one standingon the spot
where Whithnrral now is located,
could look about in any direction

the spacious expanse of prairie,
but not a single house was visible; to-

day, look in any direction one "may

desire and thejeye is greetedby great
tteltfs of"upturned sod awaitinc the
planter, happy homesteads whose
smoke curls peacefullyfrom the chim
neys, windmills pulling up from the
bosom of Mother Earth great streams
of pure sparkling water to quench
tho thirst of man and beast; tractors
purring their way across the prairies,
leaving behind them long ribbons of
upturned sod; four, six and eight
horse teams swinging along with a
steadystride, puuling a big disc har-
row that chops the sod in preparation
for the seedbed, while about the barn
yard the Jerseyschow their cuds con-
tentedly, the roostercrows lustily and
tho hens cackle moisily as they leave
their nests announcingto the happy
housewife that they have done their
part toward furnishing the ham and

(Continued on Page Twelve)

WHEN MOTHER WAS A GIRL '

Sudan Officers Land Boys In Jail
For Law Violation.

The hand of the law in the person
of Deputy Sheriff Bedford Carpenter
nnd Night Police J. W. Harris swoop
ed down Sunday night upon five
young men in Sudan alleged to have
been gambling. They were taken to
Olton and lodged in the county bas-til- c,

awaiting a determinationof their
case".

According' to Officer Hnrris the 'ods
were discovered playing canh in a
rooming house to the rear of a Sudan
hotel. They had the door wired tight
und quilts over the windows. On ac-

count of the wiring of the door the
officer hnd considerable difficulty
in breaking into the room where the
nrrests were made.

Those nrrestedgave their names as
Ira Smith, Hank Todd, J. L. Dameron,
Jack Todd and Frank Jones.

REVIVAL MEETING
OF UNTOLD VALUE
TO ENTIRE TOWN

What is without doubt the best re-
vival meetingever held in Littlefield,
and alsoone of the greatestconducted
on the South Plains of Texas, closed
last Sunday night.

For two weeks the meeting has
been in progress under the direction
of Rev. C. E. Matthews, pastor of
Travis Ave. Baptist church Ft Worth
and Jerry Cox. musical director of
the same church. All the churches of
the city joined in a man-
ner for the meeting. The business
men of town, interested in a better
moral condition, closed their places of
businessbetween tho hoursof ten and
eleven o'clock each morning, and all
joined the other citizens of town and
community for an hour's service at
tho Lee theater. Special meetings
were held at the school house and
there were private prayer meetings
in the homes. Thus, the entire city
became interested in the success of
the revival, and it was this fine spirit
of harmonic action that was largely
responsible for the ultimate success.

At the close of the meetingSunday
night it was announcedby the min-

isters that there had been 147 peo-
ple to join the various churches of
the city, while there were about 30
more who had professed saving faith
and had not yet united with any of
the churches. The general moral

and spiritual quickeningof
the town cannotbe estimated,and it
is reported by one merchant that he
had collected an accountof long stand
ing, and which he had beenunableto
collect before, the direct cause of

(Continued on Page Twelve)

By SATTERFIELD
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ROAD AMENDMENT
PLANS DROPPED
BY SUPREMECOURT

Previousplans of the Texas High-
way Association for seekingthe sub-
mission of a constitutional amend-
ment to define the state's powers in
highway construction and mainten-
ance have been abandoned.

Announcementto this effect is con-
tained in a statement issued through
tho association'sheadquarters here
Friday, and isbased on the recentde-

cision of the Supreme Court of Texas
in the Limeston County case.

The statement which follows, was
authorizedby W. E. Lea, of Orange,
president; W. T. Wheeler, of Fort
Worth, secretary; Leonard Tillotson,
of Scaly, chairman, and Judge O. C.
Dnncy, of Brownsville, of the legisla-
tive committee.

"The decision of tho Supreme
Court in the caseappealed from Lime-
stone county disposes of a question
of ownership of highways in the state
in terms so specific that nil points
thus far raised against the authority
of the State to establish a system of
highways have been brushed aside.

"The authority to control mmU
built, even in part by county or local
funds, and the authority to provide
for maintaining such roadsunder im-

mediatestate supervision, is affirma-
tively determined in behalf of the
state in the decision. The opinion
likewise specifically upholds the rights
of the Legislature to operatea high-
way department to effect the estab-
lishmentnnd maintenanceof a system
of state highways.

The Legislature is further declared
to. haveactedwithin its constitutional
powers in enacting the present state
highway law, and there Is at this
time under way of the decision, noth-
ing in the way of the State to carry
out the plansof the Highway Depart-
ment.

"Under this authority no additional
constitutional authority would seem'
to be required to vest the Legislature
witn me authority to enactall necess-
ary ary laws to equip the highway
departmentfor carrying on the stato's
road building plans, as laid out in the
iiirtl'way act.

"This association wil not therefore
suggestthe submission of the constl-- .
tutional amendment defining thc
State's DOWCrs in hiirhivnv rnnntrti.
tion and maintenance,as was coiitqrnV
plated.

NEW HARDWARE STORE

John Robertson, of Texhoma Opening
Stock of Goods Here.

John Robertson, of Texhoma, haa
moved a big stock of hardwarehere, .

and is this week installing it in the
new J. B. Ellis brick building iust
south of the bank.

Mr. Robertsonis a successful mer-
chant,of several yearsexperience and
was attracted to Littlefield because'
of tho special opportunitiesin ab lsi-nc- ss

way.
The building is this week being

completed by contractor Wm. Robin-
son. J. W. Green is putting up the
front.

It is understood that J. B. Ellis--w-
ill

shortly install a first class stock
of general merchandisein the room
adjoining tho new hardwarestore.

JAMESHARWOOD IS
UNDER ARRESTFOR
STATUTE VIOLATION

James,Harwood, of Lubbock coun-
ty was arrestedSundaynight by Sher-
iff, H. J. Carter and Deputy Len Ir-vi- n,

and taken to jail at tho county
seat, where he was lodged on a stat-uato- ry

charge of rape in connection
with a Lamb County girl.

Tho case is reported to have grown
out of a joy ride which two young-me-

and two girls participated in last
week in a Ford car. It is alleged that
they had somewhiskey with them and
all nipped at the Intoxicating liquid
too freely.

Harwood is said to be about 19,
years of age and has been working
at tho carpenter trado In' Littlefield
anil vicinity, His father, who, re-
sides near Slide, in Lubbock county.
was here the first of the week and
made arrangementsfor tho boy's re--
lcaso on a bond of $1,000.

JudgeE. A. Bills has.been reti
- - . . ,...-- . . . m , .w m attorney for. the defense.' ' J
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Publishedevery Thursdayafternoonat Littlefield, Tcxns.
Subscription:$1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

'I No. Enteredas second-clas-s matter May 24, 1923, at the post
27 . office at Littlefield, Texas, underthe Act of March 3, 1897

JESS. MITCHELL,

Subscribers who change their addresses, ur fait to get their paper, houIJ Immed-
iately mottly this olilce, giving both new an it old addresses.

Communications ol local interest are s oticited. They should be briefly written, on
but one side ol the paper, and must reac li this office not latter thin Thursday noon
of each week. The right ot revision or re jcition Is reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that docs not show in its te xt or typography that it Is (aid lor must
be marked as an advertisement. Alt local a IvertUements remain in this paper fur the
I me specified or until ordered out All not ices, it matters not by whom nor for what
I urposo, If the object is to raise money b y admission fee or otherwise, Is an adver-t-scme-

and when sent in for publicatlo u must be paid for at the regular adver-
tising rate per line for each issueprinted

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resotu tiorn of will also be charged for at
the same rate

Any erroneous reflection upon the cb .trader, standing or reputation of any per
run, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the Littlefield I.eaJc
will be gladly corrected upon its being bra unlit to the attention of the publisher.
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: A REMINESCENT
. ,

Not very often is it that u busy
newspaper editor has much time to
call hia own. But the other day we
caught a "breathing spell" and found
ourself reminiscing over the past nnd
contrasting conditions twenty years
ago with what the are now.

We recall that milk sold for five
rents a quart, butter was 10 cents a
pound, nnd eggs three dozen for a
quarter. The butcher gave away the
heart and liver and the merchants
throw In shoe stiings and susper-tlers-.

The hired girl got $2.00 a
week and did the washing, and wo-

men didn't paint,, powder , Miiokc,

otc, play poker nor hhakc the ihim-mi- e.

Men wore whiskers and galluses,
vorked 10 hours a day and spit to-bic-

juice all o 1 he sidewalk.
In ore days om '.oulo get a glass
of beer foi a nickel and a free lunch

l ! 3vn in. Tip's win nevergiven t- -

. .titers and the rohl chu-- art; a wis
unknown. A imi r vcrd wiss as
tood as his bond, i.ud when a iwieji-ba- r

Lmi owed anyt" in 1c al4' i i.r

led it. Gasolirj two and bteie-c.eo- p

u were con."le id luxurim of

the kitchen and parlor. No one wai
o .r operatedon f-- r ipjcndici'..- - i

borrowed glands from monkey-.- ,

oorms and parasites were unknown
cr.d folks lived to a ripe old atie.

Today folks rid- - in antomobi'e'.or

i xplanes, play brides, golf or shoot
caps. They get musio out of a phon-

ograph or else play the piano with
their feet. They go 10 the moics
every night and to rlmrch for funer-
als and special occiasion programs.
They smoke cigaretts and drink bo..t-lu- g,

loaf on the job half the time, and
I .en blame the H. C. of L. because
t..ey can't p;et ahead.

Theseare the days of suffrageting,
female officers from the Governor
down, rent hogs, land grafters, excess
taxes and grape juice.

Verily there hath been a change

lome for the better, some for the
worse.

u

CHILD CRIMINALITY

W. H. Remy.prosecutingattorney
of Marion County, Indiana, submitted
recordsto the Indiana SundaySchool
Council of Religious Education
snowing that most of the major
cilmes are committed by boys en

the agesof 17 and 21, and that
the averageage of criminals in this
country has dropped from six to
eight years. The survey of this
i sociation conclusively proves that
the "crime wave" cannot be laid

. the door of the returned dough
boy, because nearly all the criminals

rre not old enough to enter the ser-a'- ?.

These figures verify statcjiwv.
Made by chiefs tfpoffce in various
Lastcrj. cities that a majority of

"arrestsand of criminals are children
1 1 their teens. A careful investiga-
tion of many of these cases reveals
a woeful lack of proper supr-rvigic- in
t in home, imperfect andlletmentlyVA
instruction in the schools andan aver--

a of 12 hours of religious instruct
ion per year, compared to 200 hours
ur Catholic children and 335 hours
for Jewish children. It is the

nsua of opinion that the picture
t tows, the automobile and the in-

creased patronage of public dances
have all contributed Increased oppor-

tunities and temptationsto a mass of
young people not adequatelytrained
te prepared. The situation has

id
many of whom resentinterferenceby
t achersor by well Intentloned police-

men or officials.
o
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r'. LEAP FOR LITTLEFIELD

Historians tell civilization

i.io3ners best In tempera
tures, free from extremes heat and

Editor andPublisher

respect

cold. Science tells us that men nre
healthy and live longer in mild, dr
climates. The United States Weath-
er Uureauofficials declare thnt Little
field comes pretty close to meeting'
nil these vaiious requirements.

Nearly cver.v person Is interested
in climatic conditions--. It hns much
t) do with their daily life and com-lut- e,

their general outlook upon the
wot Id nnd their success morally,
socially and financially.

If anyone will take a map of the
United States, nnd after they have
spotted the location of Littlefield,
then give close attention to the wavy
lines drawn diagonally across the up-

per left hand corner and the lower
right hand corner, they will soon dis-

cover that thesestorm waves, in the
main, travel around this section of
country. That is the solution for the
fact of so much eveness of tempera-
ture in this vicinity and the general
absentnessof extremes in heat and
cold, wet or dry.
Nature has been especially good to

this section. With an altitulde that
lifts one up above the malariasand
miamas of the lowlands with a soil
that is as fertile as "ever lay out
of doors," with water of shallow
depth and exceptional purity, this
section is destined, within a few jeais
to become one of the most populous
and most prosperous of the entire
United States.
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' fOWN A y;E e

Home ownership is something that
should be encouragedby every grow
ing new town, and it is indeed grati-
fying to know that the majority of
people who move to this town in-

vest in homes of their own just as
coon as they can.

The home owner has a deep sense
of civic pride. He is established;he
ib responsible;he is virtually inter-
ested in everything that tends to

v

ward the peace, and improve-
ment of the place in which he lives.

As a matter of fact in this day and
time, there are few excuses for one
not owning their home. Means are
now piovided whereby, with a small
down payment, one may be acquired
by weekly or monthly installments
paid as rent.

The sense of security and shelter
that goc3 with ownership is well
worth the cost. It is a feeling that
can be gained only through owning a
home.

The independentman always owns
hit. home. If you do not have one,
better start it at once.

I'I'I'I'I'I'I'IIIIIII'II'I'',
EVERY WOMAN KNOWS

.U

HrHrW&fc&HrF)
lutfo girls have a different way

of picking up a doll than little boys
have. It's instinctive.

No man can run his finger around
the naked gums of an infant and
predict to the day when the first
tooth will arrive.

It has never yet been recorded
that a father steeredn baby carriage
properly the first time, without
coaching.

A baby will smile for it's Daddy
but when it's hungry it hollers for
its Ma.

A man may have a big moustache
and a deep bass voice, but when a
capable woman asks him to hold the
baby's bottlu for a minute, he be-

comes as a little child.
Some men arc flattered by one

thing, somo another. There is just
nrsumed very serious proportions and ono remark that "gets" 'em all :

t remedyseemsto rest with parentsi "Isn't it just the image of it's father!

us that
moderate

of

security

building

J.
.J.

When there is nothing else to be
said about a baby, it can still be re
marked that the chllld has a sweet
exprcsoin.
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JUNIOR COLLEGES !

J. 'I- -

This newpaperheartily favors the
passageof the bill introduced In the

MaHBalal "V iTm a- - '

.. m t -, ... I ., ii.nnl lt..l
liOUKC Ol liORIMUlUri: l1k "Kin .11."

providing for two jeurs of junior
college woik in locnl high schools

It hns ninny advantagestlmt coultl

bo numerated,chief of which nre thnt
many young people now rcniiy for
collego tiro not yet oltl enough to go

nvvay to college. Two more yenra In

school nt home would menn much

more to them thnn going away for
thnt period of time. It would also

menn considerable saving-- to the par-

ents In educatingtheir children.
Should this bill become a lnw, ns

it now seemsprobable Littlefield will

be in tin excellent position to advance
her already fine school system.

o
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j CREDIT PROTECTION

The businessmen of Littlefield nre
to bo highly commended for their ac-

tion last Monday nnight in the organi-

zation of the local Retail Merchants
Credit Association.

Business men. ns a rule, are the
most accomodating people of nny
town, nnd also, as a rule, their ac-

comodations arc more frequently
abused. Nearly every business man
likes to furnish public service and
every accomodation to his customers
consistent with good business, nnd
some of them will do so even when
they know it is not good business to
do so.

Along with the good and honest
people who come to populate every
new country, there are always some
of the semi-goo-d and honest, and
some who arc notoriously dendbeats
from whence they came. The change
of climate and location seldom affects
the morals of this classof people; but
it docs take a while for the business
men to learn their lack of business
integrity, frequently costing them
several hundreds of dollars before
this information is gained.

The Retail Merchants Credit As-

sociation, which is a national organi-
zation, has beenin operation for sev-

eral years, more than 2000 locnl bod-

ies arc now being organized nnd in
nctive operation in the State of Tex-

as. Its workings have become so
effective and so perfected that the
credit rating of any man anywhere
in the state or in any adjoining state
may be secured upon twenty-fou- r

hoursnotice.
That the businessmen of Littlefield

are determined to protect their own
financial interests there can be no
doubt, and they are only within their
own rights in doing so. People who
are entitled to credit considerations
and accomodations will certainly re-

ceive them, but those who are not
will be refused,muey pronto.

J ROAD WORK NEEDED A

So far there is nothing to commend
the1 State Highway Department for
the work they have done on the state
roads in Lamb county.

The Roger Q. Mills'highway, which
splits the county from one end to the
other is now in a most deplorable
condition, as is well known by every
one who travels it with vehicle of
any kind. Other state roads have re-

ceived the needed attention,but from
someunknown causethe It. Q. M. has
been passed by.

Today from one end of the county
to the other there is scarccely a strip
of road to be found that can be com-
fortably lldden over in a car, while
in many places the chock holes have
worn out so deep that slow going is
absolutely necessary for comfort and
to keep from breakingthe springs njul

The county highway leading from
Olton to Littlefield is also in a sad
state of affairs. Especially through
the sand strip the road is badly in
need of repairs. Numerous caseaof
broken car springs are being con-
stantly reported, to say nothing of
the otherattending inconveniencesof
travel.

o--

! A NEW EDITOR .J.
! .J.

The Leader entends congratula-
tions to R. B. Roylo the new ulltot
and publisher jf the Muleshoe Jour-
nal.

Mr. Boyle is a first rate newspaper
man, with a strmg of experience
back of htm that will be of timely
benefit to Muleshoe and Bailey coun-
ty.

If Muleshoe dooen'tgo forwaid un-

der the direction of It. B. it will not
I c his f ii lit.

A revival meeting is one of the
best influences that can come to any
town, but when tho meeting is over
the task is scarcely half begun. The
training of young Christian life,

the wave bl revival is pust as
essential as the revival itself. This
.duty falls upon the pastors anil

niem--
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'GIVE MILK AND CRACKERS AFTER SCHOOL

sB ssHssssssiMl'Iw sflMlw )
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Eating Lunch at Home After School.

(Preparedby the Unllfl states Department
of Aurlculture.)

Uuie Is tliu home where the .siliool
children K not come In fiom school
clamoring for food, no matter how
many snmlulchus andcookies were
tucked In the lunch box. Almost any
'rflmor In the Ice box, from cold
beans to pie, Is liable to dNappearat
this hour

Extra After-Scho- Lunch.

The ulso mother Is not unduly
.thinned hy this nppetlte. Instead of
"worrjlng for fear she should not al-

low "piecing" she sets out an extra
afternoon school lunch of mill; anil
perhaps cracl.ers. buns cookies,
doughnuts, pie, or fruit. It tin been
found by studjlng the foods serxed to
bojs In a school wheie considerable
stiess Is laid on physical declopmtnt
tlmt a hoy between twele nnd twenty
amy eat een more than his father, If
the latter does only moderatelynctive
work. The boy ucs n tremendous
nmount of energy, and at the name
time Is often growing faster each jear
than at nny other period since baby-
hood. Three and n hnlf Inches nnnunl
Incrense In height Is not unusual nt
this ace. An active girl requires ut-

most ns much.
The United States Department of

Agriculture hns worked out simple
tnbles showing how many pounds of

becomes
alreadv

appoint look
after

town

Utcd typhoid
ordinance

teeth

whom affects,

that

bids equal that
death

moreJ

homes
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Would e.IOre

foods necessary
calories per week, how many
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hers of the local and, atho step would probably be angenera because now requiring citiicns tol.geously about three-- U to a federal court house for itsfourths of every revival result lost, marriage license nnd divorce decrees.he religious ,,COple Littlefield When this country
will follow results governed by ederaTn.

tot reV'Va,1 that, dT hCrU U01' miKht ust "II it an on-la- st

begin-- archy, democracy be but aneven greater than emptv name
have been aicomplished. '

As the sprv.g advances and
weather draws nearer, bool

means
no

poor
ted J.I"

the need of a sanitary code for Lit-
tlefield paramount. The

Commissionershave make

I! hUIIIJ, lilt I ,na, 1U ll,,..uaimncw premises, let Y w""b"M!",:1u
step farther and TilT! ,the. need,

another oidinance ratranlinr, "7,wn"on mockery and edu
sanitation, a scavengerto

the matternnd make in manda-
tory that he paid for Ids services.
An unsanitary no matterwheie
it located in no time lm vi.

wave of fever. JJv--
ery should "have teeth" in
it, but the are no unless
they are made to Wc believe
in law enforcement, regardless

it and especially in thecaseof the citizen who is persistently
delinquent.
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LITTLE LEADERS

Hurning the candle at both endsnever makes the outlook bright.

ThcKreateststudy of mankind is
"inn. The greatest puzzle is woman.

A hick town is whore they thinka sown is something to go to bed In.

ifhl'TT. can boss !' own home,
wife have her own way.

A loafer is a fellow who Is favorof anything he doesn't have tJ!

do

nlf mU ?" f001 your "olKhbors,
f0rn taKc-- Von are some nc

Now days a statesman Is one whogrSr0 "W WhGr

?.'. m livi,,K out of the dirt. Thero
novelist and the policeman

Once there was a handsome manwasn't conceited about his look8'The poor chap WU8 Wlndf

Most of those whd try tohing for nothing wind tip iX"othing for something.
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Is precious. i,l51
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T. A. CHRISTIAN Jw
Justice of the Pt,l

Do All Kinds of IRal 2i!
Acknowledgement T.i.lZ?
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MAIN GARAGE!

E Overland Can

Oil, Cai,

Auto Accnori(i

A work shop with real crjj

tcs, charges reasonableu

5 work guaranteed. W'trA

E ize on nccytaline v Idirp.

Wingfield & Tr.pp, Mi

T.-A- . PATE,Pnl
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the new yenr ttiU time vre have decidedto
p as anyone, quality considered, and we are
nythincr but the best. aro going our

nlmum. thereby enablingus to sell cash and
at.silil ae anyone, consistentwith sound business. We have

4 year Jf experiencein buying merchandise, in which we feel
is)'. wiH, wwe ,'avgreatdeal to do with our purchasingpower. We
ruled ,tw MMr stores, which enables us to buy in quantities;
traby 'fatting'' merchandise in quantities cheaper than other--

"e. ' i
. M-

celebratedLight Crust Flour which is almost
rfeetUn in Hiiline. We handle theStar Brand Shoes which are
tale fW ttaWMtbre family, and when it comes to quality; and price

.W IWHWi'the Lee Line of Work Clothing, every garment
arantettl te give you your money's worth.
'.CzlilKi'."!, Coff , Rood to the last drop, guaranteedto tho
tten eX rtisV-y- Bring the can back if not satisfied and get

after using the coffee. Now what could be more

than you can buy it anywhere else in the
ett WfcT 'Because buy !n quantities and jobbers dis-unt- s.

J bMtftlsell you your Tobacco: .Prince Albert two for
,entst:Camel cigarettes, 2 25c; Brown Mule, 2 for 35ci

,The JMeWated Worth Hats for men and young men) not
eap but fifwjin price and high in quality.

L4Mt;klJi' Children's Ready Trimmed Hats for lets money
an jk&My.Mti'lM had elsewhere, and they are real beautiet. Try
e forLtyele and all the little ones.

iTrX.lMjyflth a bill or two and that self satisfied smile
eoaanevLMMtig men wno iee uxe may nave gottena little cnaue

Mmmi;MM0mwImmIymmm
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YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50
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AIM WITH PURPOSE

' tell
not

We to cut
for

vWe'lMiMWe'the

y1am,W'sxcelled.
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TobjeeeTefcetper
we get

for

. wear

RCKStfyING

mm,

the deal.
said that the City of Contentmentis located in
i, and should you get the habitof trndintt with us

ted in that famous city and that wonderful state
d about andlonged to see.

good clean fair squarerace for your dollars and

McCormick CashStore
inakesenemies;let's be friends."
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AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sundayschool, 10:00 n. m.
Prcnching, 11:00 n. m.,

p. m.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.
Prayer meetingand choir practice,

Wednesday evening, 7:30 p. m.
Silas Dixon, Pastor.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Announcementof services for

February 8 and 15.
German service, 10:30 a. m.
English service, 7:30 p, m.
The Is cordially to

all those services.
REV. C. SCHEIDERER, Pastor.

n ;

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, the

"home church," S. cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping
Christians to worship with
us.

Sundayschool, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

H. J. JORDAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sundayschool at Q.:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11:00 and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. at 6:30 p. m.
Choir practice,Wednesday at 7:00
m., followed a businessmeeting.
Please be on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00
m.

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office next to Sanitary

Shop.

Littlefield, Texas

3
DOORS h1

SASHES

SHINGLES

MOULDING

ir building or job may be'we c an supply you with materialsin large or small quan--

class materials at lowest prices, plus service is a combination you cannot beat.
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25,

come

U.,

Littlefield, Texas
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hours are here again. Men of families pause to weigh acheive-- f

k. n.. tw.lv. months. It is oood time wasted unlett cottly experience
to paint, and from foundation to finith. ,Alto, what you need for all the barns

make men great. Do not detpair at of the past. The
ithat now interests you most it the caring for your and you well

L.i f !,. fSv. ..nt!U In that is a Rood home.

A home well built, of good material, fine and nicely arranged,not
.'adds to the immediate pleasureof the but puts them in the very best

of mind for the other lite.

folks

Tis firm has specialized in Good Lumber It Is our hobby, ana ine
rods ot happy homes we wave neipea rear uu ncuan uunuK u

ear has beena pleasure.
Wo kayo just the material you are wanting for YOUR home everything, from
t to sain, and from foundation to finith. Also, what you need for all the barns

'other are tolo agentt Eclipte Windmillt.

CALL. AND SEE US

and 7:30
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Mrs. S. C. Durand. '"dirt farmer
and diiirywomnn of Illinois. , has
made a killing in wheat, cleaning
up nearly a million dollars, accor.d
ing to authoritive reports. Sh&.ad
mits "dabbling in the market a bit"
and says: "Wheat is likely to
reach $2.25, and I shouldn't be at
all surprised if it went to $2.50.

WEST TEXAS NEWS

SAN ANGELO Dates for the 1923
All West Texas Exposition to be heUl

at San Angelo, will be October 2fith
to 31st inclusively. W. E. Blanton,
presidentand his directors are plan-
ning to stage, this year, the greatest
fair that has ever been at San An-

gelo. This date was well timed and
so set that all livestock at Dallas Fair
and Wichita Falls and intermediate
places could behere andthe datesaro
so arranged thnt the Goat & Sheep
Raisers Association can hold th iL

annual sale also.

MINERAL WELLS A new concrete
and cteel Auditorium will soon be un-

der construction here according to
Sidney Webb, chuirman of the build-
ing committee. It will be completed
in time to be used by tho 7th annual
Convention of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce.

DECATUH Decatur, today is prob-
ably the largestshipping stationsouU
of Kansas City. Several years ago
when things were not going so well
with cattlemenand farmers, the busi-

ness men tnd farmers began looking
around for somethingto pull through
on and finally decided that dairy cown
might help. Today thi s town ships
milk and other dairy products that
amountyearly to more than $200,000.

PLAINVIEW This city is now pro-

posing to secure a cotton mill and
there ia a probability that they will
succeed. Financing will be partly
Iocal and partly foreign.

HASKELL The hotel committee re-

ports, that .they will be able to put
over the $C0,000 hotel as the amount
of stock subscribed is near enough
the goal to make the project almost
an nbsoluto certainty.
CARLSBAD Several new buildingo
are now underprocessof construction
at the Carlsbad Sanitorium. 355 pa-

tients are now regaining their health
nt this state'institution.

o

EUGENE ALEXANDER

Eugene Emett Alexanderwas born
Februnry7th, 18CC in Canon county,
Tennessee, died February Cth, 1925.

At the ago of 10 years he united
with the Presbyterianchurch, and was
thereafter a consistentChristian man
in all his life and dealings. He came
to Littlefield from Collingsworth coun
ty nearly a year ago. He is survived
by his wife and 10 living children.

The funeral services were conducted
Friday afternoon at tho Presbyterian
church, Rev. H. J. Jordan,officiating
and interme'nt of remains was made in

the local cemetery.
o

Gason Stomach
Won't Let You Sleep

Gas pressingon heart and otheror-

gans sometime?causesa restless, ner-
vous feeling nnd preventssleep. Ad
lerika helps any case of gas on the
stomach, unless due to deep seated
causes. Tho QUICK action will sur-
prise you, Because Adlcrika is such
sjn excellent intestinal evneuent it Is

wonderful for constipation it often
works in One hour and never gripes.
Stokes & AlexanderDrug Co. No. 2

MISSIONARY

On account of considerable sick-

ness In tho community ,thu meeting
of the Methodist Missionary society
this week was not so well attendedas
usual.

--;

m

MEETING

IAI

meetingwill bo Wed-

nesday, tit the home
of Mrs. C. C. beginning rtt

three o'clock p. in. All members n;e
urged to be

t III
paperat the offlco.
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First & Last Chance
I ServiceStation & Garage

1 Gas, Oil and Auto Accessories
First ClassAutomobile Repairing

On All Makesof Cars 1
Battery Charging & Repairs

Storageby Night or MonthPricesReasonable
We are OpenDay & Night

Give us a Trial p
Located on Highway of Texico Oil Station I
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The next held
18th

DR. G. M. CLEMENTS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

AH DiseasesTreated
Consultationfree. For the present be in office
mostly during afternoons.
Located in building just west of Jeffries Mercan-
tile Company.
Littlefield, Texas
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It has becomea modern householdnecessity
for businessand pleasure.

We are making constant additions and im
to our plant, looking forward toward

giving the best,of serviceto our patrons, to a
largerand better town and

Do your businessthe Modern Way and let us in-

stall you a today.

SYSTEM
Littlefield, Amhent,
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Nothing Like
The

Telephone
For

Convenience
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community.

telephone

PANHANDLE TELEPHONE
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LUMBER
SeeUs!

Come in and let us give
you an estimate on the
cost of buildingrand

.JK

"v 'ii
F. A. Butler

Lumber Co.

Real Service
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I R. E. Rochelle,M. D.

'

Physician& Surgeon

Amherst, Texas

LITTLEFIELD DAIRY

All Dairy Products

Deliver Twice Daily

J. I. CARROLL
One-hal-f mile north of

Littlcficld, :: Texas

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office In Stokes & Alexander

Drug Store

ELITE CAFE
Wc Serve

Plate Lunches
and

Short Orders
at any hour during

the dny, until
11:00 o'clock, P. M.

Lassetter & Kaufman
Proprietors

St. George Hotel
Dallas

Where you will feel at home.
If only to spend the day in
Dallas, make our large lobby
and our spacious parlors your

resting place.
170 Rooms, GO baths.
$1.50 per day and up.

In the center of the business
district.

CHAS. HODGES,
Proprietor.

rt

See L. F. INNMON

for
4.11 Kinds of Painting

Signs

A Specialty
Texas

4

eggsw mm
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PENS, MATED &

SETTING EGGS

At $3.00 per Seeingor
2 settings for $5.00.

Ready for delivery
Januory 1, 1925

West Hill Poultry Farm
E. C Cundiff, Mar.

STAR
MEAT MARKET

Freshandcannedmeats
of .all Kinds, Quality
Goods at Quantity
Prices.
Your Business Apprec-
iated.
FRED HOOVER, Prop.

- '.
ft. I Til IT " T'

I Want Ads.
Wunt mis., Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands ami
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
HATES: Classified, first in-

sertion,7'ac per line; minimum
25c; subsequent insertions, oc
per line. Unless advertiserhas
an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Block of 7 lots with
two Rood houges. Ideal location for
filling stationand store. Across mad
,"rom new pin. See or write John
Stchlik, Littlofiold. 40-4t- p

"OR SALE: Farming tools, Unms
and feed. Abo, 189 acre g od farm
for rent. Zed Robinson, LitMef'eld.

40-4t-

Bargains in residence lots. E. S.

Rowc. 42-lt- c

FOR SALE: New dwelling
" h:s, barn and well. Choice loca-

tion. Part cash, balance good terms.
S. 11. Little, Littlcficld. 42-4t- p

FOR SALE: Extra nice bunch of Jer-

sey milk cows, some fresh, others will

be fresh soon, all young and will

gic excellent service. S .E .Fergu-

son, 3 ml. south of Littlcficld 42-tf- c

FOR SALE: Good milk cow, be
fresh soon. Also, blacksmith forge,
cheap. Geo. Price, 5 mi, E. on Olton
road. 43-2t- p

FOR SALE: Double row P & O plan-

ter, good condition, at a bargain.
Whalcy Lumber Co. Littlcficld. 431tc

FOR SALE: Six pure Red Sows.
Hcrbeit Mueller, Littlefield. 43-- 2 c
FOR RENT: 500 acre farm, to man
able to finance himself, located 15
miles S. W. of Littlefield. Alexan-

der Bros., Pep, Texas. 43-2t- c

FOR SALE: 1821 Ford truck, good
as naw, run very little, must sell. At
Stock pens, opposite Heinen's Wagon
Yard, Littlefield. 43-lt- p

vOR SALE: 10 span of horses and
marcs, well broke, gentle, weight
from 1200 to 1G00 pounds each.
Somewell matched teams. If you arc
in the market for good work stock,
don't overlook these bargains. Also
come harness. Opposite Heinen's
Wagon Yard, Littlefield. ..LSA-lt- p

I

LOST: Four checks, 1 on Childress
bank, 3 on Littlefield bank. Finder
please leave at Jeffcrics Merc 4311tp

1

rOP. SALE: PatentedCab and fac-

to.;, made bed for Ford truck. See
'i. S. Raines, Lilt tefbid. 43-3t- p

IF YOL have to make bond of any
kind, sec A. G. Hemphill, Insurance,
Littlefield 43-2t- c

rOU SALE: 10 foot windmill and
..tcel tower, cheap. A. E. White Lit-

tlefield. 43-2t- p

WANTED: Dressmaking of any
kind. Dainty hand made things. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Mrs. Alford,
just west of E. A. Logan's residence.

. 39-5t- p

WANTED: Fresh Horse Manure for
(sot beds. Gus De Bur. 43-4t- p

WANTED: To rent 500 acre farm, 15
WHEN in Clovis, New Mexico stop at
the Pierce Hotel. A. T. PARKER,
Proprietor. 42-tf- c

LOST

LOST: Black bull dog, earsand tall
bobbed. R. S. Gaston, Ligon i-t- p

LOST: Mortgage contract and con-

tract bearing my name and others.
Leave at Hopping's office. S. K.

MISCELLANEOUS

If the party who took overcoat con-

taining muffler and keys from school
house last week, will return keys by
mail nothing will be said. The keys
are of value to no one but myself.
Thanks in advance. Jimmy Britain.

43-lt- c.

Famous Summerour & Son im
proved Half-and-Ha- lf pedigreed Cot-

ton Seed, Pure,acclimated. .Call on
Webb Land Co., to book your seed
Have testimonials on the Plains and
in your county. Ask Mr. Webb for
same". 42-2t- p

HEMSTITCHING
Mrs. John Blair.

Batteries
Motor Co,

WANTED

recharged

and plcollng.- -

"Anybody," seen Rltcheson. "The
Plumber." 21-tf- c

Purina Hen Chow will make 'cm
lav. Uttlefiold Grain Co. 40-t- f

r, v. i.r V v.rf-- f'TfUf i

0
'

ft ,"

Residence lots near high school at
very reasonable prices. E. S. Howe.

42-lt- c

Jimmy Hrittnln lost a grey over-

coat in the schoolhouseduring' church

last Sunday night, also a bunch of

valuable keys which were In the pock,

et of the coat. Findercan seeme for

reward at Stokes & Alexander Drug

Co., 43-lt- c

Purina Cow Chow produces more
milk. Littlcficld Grain Co. 40-t- f

MATTRESS FACTORY
Opened on Square, by public well.

Make mattresses from feathers,wool
cotton or mohair. G. M. HURLEY,
Prnn. 34-t- f

If its n chicken ranch you want, see
us for a rcnl bnrgain. Well located
and improved. Harles Bros., with
Yellow House Land Co 42-2t- p

at Littlefield

WELL DRILLING
Guarantee All Work
Expercnccd Drillers

Lightfoot & Chambers.

PEP PARAGRAPHS

The Pep farmers arc all very busy
gathering the last of this years cot-

ton crop. Plowing, breakingsod and
building.

John E. Stengel is hauling material
on the ground for a modem bunga-
low residence.

T. F. Hertcl, from Rineland is here
improving his land five miles S. W.
of Pep. He is the owner of nine la-

bors of some of the choicest land on
the South Plains, and will move his
family up hereas soon as he can com
plete his dwelling.

Work is progressing very nicely on
the new storebuilding.

Mr. and Mrs. Green and family arc
on the sick list this week.
--County Commissioner John E. Sten-
gel attendedCommissioners' Court at
Levelland Wednesday.

A PEPPER

CIRCLEBACK NEWS

Mrs. G. W. Damaron, who was very
ill Friday, February G, is reportedas
feeling much better.

Mr. McNeills and family, of Am-

herst, spentSaturday nightand Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Foster.
Messrs. Clark, John Garner, Baker

and Whitford went to Muleshoe Sat-

urday on business appertaining to
the school.

Misses English and Whitmirc, of
Fairview, visited the former's sister,
Mrs. Sherman, Sunday.

Reba Reed and Louie Damron are
back in school this week, after being
absentbecause of illness for several
days.

TO COLLECT TAXES

Comminioneri Would Clean Records
Of Back Taxei.

At the regular monthly meeting of
the County Commissionersheld at Ol-

ton Monday, it was unanimously de-

cided that tho delinquent taxes of
Lumb County should and would be
collected immediately.

Some of these taxeshave been run-
ning delinquent for 10 and 15 years.
Their collection would not only mean
the purging and clearing up of coun
ty records but bringing into the coun-
ty treasury of several thousand dol-

lars rightfully due the county.
Attorney E. A. Bills was appointed

to handlethe matter.

COMMISSIONERS MEET

the regular monthly meeting of
tho City Commissioners held Tuesday
night, City Attorney E. A. Bills
Instructed to prepare an ordinance
thatwould take careof the sanitation
of the city.

o

FOR SALE : 4 good young mules a--

tf

tf.

At

was

bout 1C hands high all broke and ac
climated here.Also, mammoth bronze
turkey hens for breeding purposes.
See J. W. Eldridge, 12 mi. N. E. of
Littlefield on Olton highway. 43-lt- c

"Mamma," queriedsmall Lela, who
was looking at the picture of an an-
gel, "how do tho angels get their
gowns on over their wings?"

o .
FOR SALE:
W. Porchcr.

Good lumber. See J.
42-- 4 tc.

-- o
Your home paper, ?1.50 a year.

BUY RANCH LAND NOW I

Now Is the time to buy ranch land.
When you sell that high priced farm
land, buy a ranch with your money.
Some of the best grass land in Tex
as at real bargain prices. Some for
trade. Uox 347, San Saba, Texas.

42-3- tc

MONEY TO LOAN
On farms in Lamb, Hockley, Bail-o- y

end Cochran counties.
38-tf- c BELL & GILLETTE, Little-fiel- d,

Texas.
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Cotton Lands
THE NEW RAILROAD CONTRACTED TO

RUN FROM LUBBOCK TO LEVELLAND

Placessome 500 of our farms in the best location possible. With

trie branch line of the SantaFe projected to Levelland within one

mile of our south line ; the main line of the SantaFe adjoining

our Spadelands on the eastat the new town of Anton and run-

ning through our Littlefield lands on the north at the town of

Littlefield, which has increasedits population more than 400 per

cent in the last twelve months; every farm is within an hour's

drive of the TechnologicalCollege at Lubbock. In the centerof

this land is locatedthe new town of Whitharral, destined to be a

splendid community center,within easyreach of the railroad on

thrqe sidesand at the junction of two main highways.

THE FOLLOWING LETTER SPEAKS FOR ITSELF
Littlcficld, Texas, February 5th, 1925.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
"I bought 354 acres of land near Littlcficld last year and made my first crop
on sold land in 1924. Had 150 acres in cotton and made 83 bales. Had 4G
acres of Sudan and it threshed 27,300 pounds of seed. On 50 acres,I raised
maize and other feeds enough to supply my place for two years. I moved
here from Knufmnn county and am highly pleased with the Littlefield sec-
tion."

Very truly yours,
(Signed) J. L. Dow

This is only one of many such lettrs on file in our office from good farmers
who have bought and fanned in this section. Come and see for yourself.

Hundredsof SelectFarms,Most Conveniently
Located, are Still Open, But Selling Rapidly

If you desire thebestlocationand asgoodagricultural landascan
be found on the South Plainsat a reasonableprice andon exceed-
ingly liberal terms with low rate of interest, come to Littlefield
and let us show you the greatestagricultural developmentthat is
now going on in Texas.

See our authorizedagentsfor further information or addressus
at Littlefield, Texas.

Yellow House
8 t ft A

SUDAN

LandCo.
W'lJM0AfIMWMtAi)MMMftk

SECTION

Sudan has reached that importance
where a night watchman is neces--l
sary, at least the businessmen think
so, and have employed John Harris.
The petition that was circulated to
secure the necessaryfunds to pay the
salary of a night watchman was
signed by every business man ap-
proached, with but one exception. It
is to De hoped this one will eventually
fall in line, making it unanimous, as
all will receive tho neded protection,
and each should willingly contribute
a moderate amount to get such pro-
tection. A good night watchman is
tho cheapestform of insurance.

The grip or fu epidemic appears
to have spent its force in Sudan.
While many succumbed to tho germ
and felt for a few days that life
was not worth living, they are now,
u.iuubv wimout exception, up and
about and feel like life, after all, has
many attractions.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Holder and
daughter, Olga Kate, spent the week-en-d

with friends here. While hero
Mr. Holder made arrangements toWe his new brltk building, which
will bo a grocery store, started.

Mr. A. C. Dacus, of White Deer,hasassumedchargeof tho store he re'
cently purchased from L. R, Wood.
Everything has been removed fromthe store except groceries and MrDacus will make it an exclusive gro- -

" f thC ' ""
Too many applications for tele-Phon-

on the Sudan exchange has

that it will be some time before ail

Sa

- M

vvtmms&MBEA

'

- -

applicants can be accommodated. Mr.
Dorchester, who was in Sudan
l getting out a telephone directory
met with much successsoliciting ad-
vertising for the directory.

L. A. Wells, of Amarillo and Su-
dan, has sold about three thousand
acres of his Baity-Cochra- n ranch to
KansasMennonites, who will establish
a colony of that faith in that section
The advance vanguard is now coming
overland, and are expected to arriveat the Well's ranch southwest of Lit-tlefie-

within ten days.

On account of a slight breakdown
n the gearing apparatus, necossita-tin-g

getting repairs from Dallas, the" gin has closed for the season.
Only n few bales are in the fieldsyet to be pulled and the Dean gin
will take care of tho balance of thecrop.

Neal Dauglas, of Littlefield, was arecent Sudan visitor. It la not gen-orall- y

known and should be recordedas an item of local history that MrDouglas son, Joseph, now deceased,operated Sudan's first store. MrDouglas, Sr., who Is a pioneer of this

County News at that time. Mr.

under the now Ferguson ndminlstra--

Harden
The family of A. L. Toten, of

County, arrived in SudanMonday to make this their futurehomo. Mr. Toten arrived u.earerand erected the nZrJbuildings for tho reception of his fanv. Mr. TotenMs considered one ofHardeman County',, moBt Industriousfarmer., and will be an asset
community, His farm is In the soS

easternpart of tho Haddirl

uuy iavoraoio comitl
bung heard on the strati I

to tho nw electric power J

nns been assured Sudan.
nouncement that Sudan utij
electric service has solved a

problem for the businessi
residential interests of the I

nity.

V. S Terry, of the Tcrrrf I
nas closed for the season,
turned to his former home,XI
Okla., for a few months, tin
time ho will return to owl
gin for tho next season.

A. J. Coffman is haulinf
U'rlnl to build on his farm m
north of town. The family 'I
out on the farm as soon
house is completed. Sudu
to loso these good people.

Miss Dixie Erndlke McM

returned to her duties at tin
postofficeafter a few dayi n"!
which wore spent wjth her rl
near Shallowater.

The Christian Bible claw A
day afternoon at 3:30 o'cloAl
was good attendanc, and tf
tlon is extendod to all who l
meet with them.

Among tho latest who are k

oi

the flu epidemic by being H
to their homes mav be n"1!

Station Agent Lendrson,Co

ranks, Dacus.

Dr. Slier and wife were 1

last week for a
cidlng that thlif was too n

climate to suDnort moro to

Eoii

Sye

looking locatkj

lector, ho located in Lubbpctl
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with to announceto the
rard is now completed, it

material ready to be
glad to help you plan and

(l

saterial contains that

mult us In regard to your
money. Now it time

TOMATO MINCEMEAT
IS SOMETHING NEW

Product Left Over at Cart'
ning SeasonMade Useful.

(l'tepnroit by the Willed (Hates Dtparlmenl
of Agriculture.)

A good U10 for green tomatoes, loft
nt the pud of the canning seanon. Is
mock mincemeat, which will be rel-
ished In winter pies, suggeststhe Onlt-e- d

Stntes Department of Agriculture
Slice up a (imntltyof green tonin-Hie- s

mid ,prlnklo well with salt Put
Into a bag nnd hang up to drip all
lllglft. The suit left on tho toinntncs

-- need not be washedoff. In the morn-
ing tnho enuul weights of sugar itnC
touiatocs and cook until tho tomatoes
are thoroughly done. To 7 pounds of
Uie mixture of tomatoes nnd sugar
add 3 pounds of seedlessraisins, with
mace and elnnnmon to suit tho tnetc.
Cook a short time nftcr adding tho
Reasoning and put Into Jars. Tills will
keep without being scaled and will
make delicious pics, which many con-
sider as good iih those from ordinary
mincemeat.

Another use for green tomatoes U
In pickle making, In combination with
cabbage, onions and green peppers,
which arc usuulfy plentiful nt the same
time In the fall. The recipe below hat?
been found very satisfactory. It mnj
be made without tho sugar If pre-
ferred.

Green Tomato Pickle.
I Billion green to-

matoes
1

wholo clovc.i
V4 dozen large tablespoonfu'

onions whole nlleplce
1 cupfuls brown tablespoonfui

uuunr celery seer,
14 lemon (crushed)

pods of red pep-p- er tablespoonfu
, mustard seed

I tablespoonfui tnblespoonfu
whole black ground mustard
pepper

Slice the tomatoes nnd onions thin
Sprinkle over them one-ha-lf cupful ol
suit and let stand over night In n

crock or enameled vessel. Tie tin
pepper,cloves,allspice nnd celery seed
In a cheeseclothling. Slice the lemon
and chop two pepper pods very fine
Drain the tomato nnd onion well. Add
nil seasoning except one pepper pod
to the vinegar, then add the tomato
nnd onion. Cook for one-ha-lf hour
vtlirlng gently at IntervaN to prevent
burning. Remove sptcc bag to prevent
darkening product. I'nck In Jnr ami
siirnl.xh with slender strips of the red
nepper. Piocess for 10 minutes.

Good Fortune
The best pieceof good fortune which

can come to one N opportunity for
Intimacy with a leader, In whatever
lino of life he may be engaged. Kd-war-d

Everett Ilule.

Mercy for Friend and Foe
As freely as the tlrmniuent embraces

the world, or the sun pours forth Im-

partially his beams,so mercy must en-

circle both friend nnd foe. Schiller.

onebav marewith roach--
and one grey horsewith

: : Texas

public that the Cicero Smith
sheds filled with lumber and
delivered to anxious builders.

figure on your new home or

it will give service and lasting

plans. We can both help and
to start action.

LOST!

rs on. One grey mare has blemishon front
may mare hasblemish on front of hock. Re

i

Finder Please

W7. PHELPS

I ji JRA Time AT

; Decision JAJ

MHding

tablespoonfu.

Notify

building you may contemplate erecting.

llity materials that will stand the test of time has always
hobby ot mis concern. ro iuko jui as mutii prius in a

A structure as does the owner, because we know the valuo
it and

the

ERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

Distributors of Dependable Building Material
Let's Talk Lumber Own a Home
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MORE COW-TESTIN- G

ASSOCIATION WORK
rrrepsredby the United SUIm Dtpsttmtnt

nt Afrlrullure.)
A detailed report of cow-testin-g

work In the United Stntes
and of the Increase in number of as-
sociations will not be due until Jnnu-ar- y

1, 1025; but figures now on file
In tho Bureau of Dairying, United
Statps Department of Agriculture, In-

dicate that on July l, 1024, there were
about 780 cow-testin-g associations In
active operation, ns against 027 n year
ago. TIds Is a gain of over a hundred
during the past jear, or n gain within
the year of n little more than 10 per
cent.

Though there was some lncreaso In
the number of associations In many
states, the big gains were In a few
states. Those having the largest nc-tu-

Increasesare given In the follow-
ing tnblo;

Numberof Asso.
State 1923 1924 Incr.

Michigan 53 91, 38
Minnesota r.5 90 3C
Iowa 47 CI 14
Wisconsin 151 163 12
Kentucky 10 20 10
South Dakota 4 10

Michigan ranks first In Increased
number of associationswith o gain of
03, but Minnesota Is a close second
with a guln of 35. Wisconsin still lends
In the number of associations, but
Michigan nnd Mlnnesotn are gaining
on Wisconsin; Iowa, Kentucky, and
South Dakota are also making

gains.
This Increase In the number of cow-testin-g

associations Is very encourag-
ing. It meansthat yenr by yenr more
of our dnlry cows are being placed
on yearly test. More testing means
more economical production, and more
economical production benefits both
the producer and the consumer.

Not Profitable to Feed
Dairy Calf Whole Milk

It Is readily recognized that at
present price of dairy products, dairy
calves cannot be fed economically on
whole milk over n long period. It la
also true that approximately 45 per
cent of the dairy cows In the United
States are found on farms producing
whole milk for condenserles. cheese
factories, powdeicd milk factories and
for the market milk trade. On these
farms the milk brings a high price;
hi many cases ?ll to $4 a hundred
pounds sometimes more.

A calf requires an average of about
15 pounds of whole milk n day until
four months old. This amounts to
I.WXI pounds If valued at even such
a low price us ?'! a hundred, the milk
alone costs $54. This docs not In-

clude the cost of hay and grain con-

sumed In addition to the milk.
Farmers making n business of sell-

ing whole milk do not have si; I in
milk for feeding purposes nnd the
common pi notice Is to kill the bull
calves ut once or sell them for veal.
Unfortunately, too often the heifer
calves are also disposed of In the
same way. In such cases the herd
must he replenished by buying mn- -

ture cows. j.

ExcellentFly Spray
An excellent tly spray lecommended

by the Iowa State College of Agri-

culture Is ns follows: Four and one-hal- f

quarts coal tar dip; 4 quarts
(lsh oil; 3 quarts coal oil; 3 quarts
whale oil; IV4 quarts of oil of tar.
Dissolve 3 pounds laundry soap
In water, add the Ingredients of tho
sprny nnd bring the whole up to
80 gallons with lukewarm soft vn-te- r

The cows should be sprayed
twice a day In the morning after
milking, nnd In the afternoon when
In the barn for sllngo or green feed.

aoajKHW&iKiKHKHiattooiWraaa&

Dairy Notes

Milk In a small-mout- pall.

Ship cream to the nearest crenmcry.

Never mix warm cream with cool
cream.

Keep the cream cool until It Is sent
to the crenmery.

Correct feeding of good cotvs will
dairy profits.

Ship cream testing between 30 and
40 per cent buttcrfat.

Use a fly rcpcllnnt on your cowa
flood cows pay for It.

Itlnse utensils after rinsing with lire
steam or sculdlng water,

Off flavors In milk and cream mny
come from unclennllness.

Protect utensils from dust and flies
after they huve been sterilized.

e

Keep the cream as near 00 degrees
P. ai well or spring water will cool It.

Stir cream every 15 minutes for an
hour afterbeing placed In cooling task,

Wn cream of different agea li
mtiesttr them together thoroughly.

....vLli?ja&k&hf$ ,ift., !i ... '' ,
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What I Think
Willi Aiiictic.'i liiiviiK pnxHc&Jon

of mot.' tliqn (ini'-lial- f of thi1 onlirp
WoiM'h koUI Mtpiii) . with tin1
Woild War pioli"int .ir.hst.uitinliy
nil riadjUHtinl , with Labor nil oni
ployed nl twful work ut profitable
wattes, with the ptoduets' ol the
fin in nl last t'onrninntfing reason
ably jood prices; with intern.'I on
r,ur foreign debts nt lest bumjr
pni'tuilly paid: with our taxes

with the cost of Gov.
eminent graduallydecreasing from
lh' World Wnr period, with tre-
mendousorders heretofore held in
abeyancenow being releasedby re
tailers nnd distributors; with pes-
simism dead, with optimism alive
and vibrant, 1923 is going to be the
gi entest yenr for business in the
history of America

OrtfU-afe- L

A Barber,A Banker

"Go to the circus?" asked the ensh-ie-r

of the Bank of Fentonville ns he
dropped back in the barber'schair for
his Saturday afternoon shave.

"Yeah; I went a little while last
night after I closed up. Some circus."

"Some circus is right," said the
banker,"and it was some adveitisin?
stunt wo pulled. You saw our big
sign and heard the ringmaster tell
about our bank didn't you?"

"Yeah; I saw the sign and I heard
the spiel. Wouldn't have thought of
it again, though, if you hadn't men-
tioned it."

"Pretty clever stunt we call it,"
was the banker's reply.

"Yeah; clever for the announcer
and sign-painte- r. What did it cost
you?" the barberasked sharply.

The question popped out so unex-
pectedly thnt for once tho banker told
the bank's business and admitted
proudly that the expense had been
$112.

"Say, you! Listen to me !" bawled
the barber, as he swung his lather
brush across his patron's face and
shu off anything he might have said
further. "That guy paid $12 for the
sign and got a hundred for shouting
three minutes twice a day. He does
thut six days a week, becausehe finds
one in every town. In the season he
more than your bank does. You call
that advertising? You got an idea
folks at tr e circus bring any money to
your bank because ot a spiel at a
three-rin- g circus? Nothin' to it!
They were laughingnt clowns or get-
ting nervous anout the lions.

Neitherare folks interestedin these
big signs on the highways, that have
the nnmc of some town in the middle
of it nnd the little ads of a bunch of
business men around it to pay the
expense and swell the profits of the
promotor. Folks might read the
name of the town in the middle of the
sign, but one out out of 1000 would
ever read n single one of the ads; be-

sides, they don't know what town
they are coming to, and the big name
on a board is unnecessary.

"Neither are folks interestedvery
much in the ndvertismentson restau
rant menus, telephone directories,
barbershop bill boards, etc. The "co-

operative church calender" means
very littlo more than a bunch of boobs

with some advertising
grafter to fatten his own pocketbook
by fleecing business men out of hard
craned money, under the guise of
helping the church.

"Neither do folks go to picture

:--
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JohnII. Ferry

One of
America's

Great
Publishers

:

andA CircusSpiel

shows to read advertisments. Three
fouiths of the people at a picture
turn their heads from the screen and
begin talking the moment advertis-me-nt

advertisementslides are thrown
on. Others cuss the management
until the ordeal is over. They don't
go to read advertisements they go
to seepicturesand enjoy recreation
they want to get away from every-
thing that savors of business,and they
have a right to be respected in their
wishes.

"But people do read newspapers
for the advertisementsthey contain.
Very often one ad in a newspaperwill
save a subscriberten times over what
the newspapercost for an entire
year.

If you want to do some advertise-in-g,

you take your $112 and pay the
editor of the Bugle $2 a week as long
as the money lasts. Your ads in the
paper will tell all of those people ut

your bank overytime they look it
over, something different everyweek,
other."

The barber was quiet for almost a
It won't go in one ear and out of the
minute. The banker was quiet, too.
He was thinking. The barber had
told him something.

Then from the barber,rather gent-
ly, "Did that fellow deposit the $112
in your bank? No? Well, when-
ever you pay the editor's bills he puts
the money right back in circulation
here.

"Razor hurt?No? I thought I felt
you kinda scringed a little."

When One Tongue Wag Used
There are some persons who sup-

pose that Hebrew was the language
spoken by Adam. Others say that
Hebrew, Chaldean nnd Arabic are
mere dialects of the original tongue,
of which It Is said In Genesis 11:1:
"The whole earth was of one language
and of one speech."

Permanently Wise Man
Wisdom Is liko electricity. There Is

no pcrmnncntl.v wle man, but men
capable of wisdom, who, being put
Into ceitiiln company, or other favor-
able condition, become wise for a
short time, as glasses tubbed acqulro
electric power for a while. Hmerson.

"Well of English UndeRled"
The expression first occurs In d

Spenser's "Faerie Queen." it
there refeis to the works of Geoffrey
Chaucer and was Intended as a com-

pliment to the purity of thnt poet's
l'nidlsli

BUFFALO MEAT

At Fred Hoover's market Friday and Saturday

ThousandsHave Never Tasted It!

THIS MAY BE YOUR LAST CHANCE!

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

Located on old baseballgrounds
Do any and all kindsof work

Satisfaction Guaranteed

M. H. GLOVER, Proprietor
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Cnrbon papernt the LeaderuffU

i S
J. E. DRYDEN
Attorney nt Law

Pralice in all Courts

SUDAN, TEXAS

Dr. W. H. Harris
Physician & Surgeon

Office at
SADLER'S DltUG STORE

Phone 70, Llttlcfield

Weil Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

Twenty Year Succcuful Exper-

ience on the Plaint of
West Texas

Seo Mo for Prices nnd Dnte.

T. P. WRIGHT

GOLD STAR CAFE

Regular Meale
and

Short Orders

A Menu & Service You Will
Always'Appreciate

Mrs. Maude Foster
Proprietor

CHILI KING CAFE i
f V

A GOOD PLACE
TO EAT I

We have everythingyou :!:

3 want to eat and with the
lBest of Service. T
V

V. A. VALLES, Prop.

MM-H!H-M-H- -W'

SPADE LANDS

Now on Market
50,000 Acres

Finest Body of farm
Land on South Plains.

$35.00PerAcre
Long Time

and
Good Terms

Some Territory Still
Open for Approved

Agencies

R. C.

General Agent

Littlefield, Texas

Clothing and
Haberdashery

Nicest Line in Town of the
Things Men and Boys Want

(5 Pi

S.

i riisTjt JL J Dnf

Your may etep out of our place
spick and spanas tho you came from
out u band box.

LittMieU Tailor Skop
'

C. E. WILLIS, Proprietor Y
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CARD OF

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciationfor the many

kindly acts and words of sympathy
ua during the sickness and

death of our husbandand father. In
our time of need and

U

L

.
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HB - s

THANKS

extended

sorrow your

was deeply appreciated.
Mrs. E. E. Alexanderand children

43-lt-p

ED PURDY'S PH1LOS

"1 always wear largo brimmed

hat when out auto riding with

any of my friend. -- It protect the

ear through the

J. T. STREET
The Oldest InsuranceAgency in

LAMB COUNTY

Established1913

Every Loss Paid Promptly

Let Us Protect You

BtraitnffliBnjiwi

wimUhield."

Houk CashGrocery& Market
We now have new completestockof grocer-- j

ies and meats. Everything fresh and clean. Our

motto: "The Best Goodsfor the Least Money."

Choicehomekilled meatsalready for your inspect-

ion. Mr. Farmer: We will buy your cattle, hogs

andproduce. Come in, we wantto get acquainted.

HOUK'S CASH GROCERY & MARKET

Littlefield,

w. !

I M I

J. C. Prop.

BHnaagraiiBiara

.

friendship

A COMPLETE LINE

Texas

.w
DRUGS & DRUG SUNDRIES

Candies,Cigars,Toilet Goods

Prescriptions Properly Prepaired

We Handle Celebrated Lincoln Climatic Paint

SADLER DRUG STORE J
"Quality and Service"

WWVWWVW1MMAMMW
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Ford Productsof All Kinds

GenuineFord Parts

ExpertMechanics& Ford Work a Specialty

Charging andRepairing of Batteries

An ExpertMan in Charge

Gas, Oil & Accessories

Littlefield Motor Co.
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A New Store JustAcrossFrom PostOffice

THE LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE CO.

New and UsedFurniture

New Stock of Furniture and Stoves

At New Prices

Just arrived two carloadsof up-to-da- te Furniture

Floor Coverings,Stoves and.Oil Ranges

We also handlesecond-han-d Furniture & Stoves

Our Motto :

Quick Salesand Small Profits

(THE PRICE IS THE THING)
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Duty Of CommercialOrganization
n PORTER A. WHALEY

Manager, We.t Texai Chamber of Commerce

Why should a city have n commer-

cial organization? Hccause if it lives

up to its duties, It will bo the most

potent force In the community for
progress. Its duties are to do any-

thing and everything necessary for
and incident to the upbuilding and

the betterment of the city ami us
nnulrnna Its lllltV Is 110t Ollli' to

make a city grow but also to make

it a better, a more sanitary, a pret-

tier and more enjoyable place In

which to live.

Its providence or field 01 worK

reaches out into every branch and

tnkoa iwniznnce of ovcry phase of

the city's life. The commercial in- -

tcrests;the government of city ,coun--

side ofty and blato, the social the
city's life where It touches the quos--

i ..t.lt uinMnla mmjI linnltVi nil
7thL;;d n ruh every channel of sisters and fifteen

activity comes under its practical
eye.

The commercial organization has

a first duty in that it must bring nil

of tliu elements of the entire commu-Ity- ,

county as well us city, together
into one compact body working for
the uplift of the community. It must
tench the individuals composing these
elements the lesson of achievement
through It must arouse
the citizenry from the old time leth-

argy to a quickened interest, and al-

ways and everywhere preach the gos-

pel of sane, safe and sound develop
ment, unselfishness,

and civic pride. Its motto must
be, "If it's good for the community,
then let's have it." What helps the
city as a whole, has a like benficial
effect upon everyone within its boun
daries.

. Not only the business and profess-

ional men make good "boosters,"but
also the young men, the clerks in the
stores, the women both in the house
and in the office or store and thechil
dren in the schools. It is the duty
of the commercial organization to so
spread its progoganda of develop-

ment as to obtain the efficient aid of
all these forces. Many organizations
secure much of their force and power
from their women's auxiliaries. In
campaigns for sanitation andbeauty
their help is incalculable.

The commercial organization has a
duty toward the city government
which it cannot affordto.overlook in
spite of the howls of the politician
who knows his power is on the decline
when the business interestscast their
microscopic eyesof investigation upon
his mnneuvers. Every effort should
be madeto work with the administra
tion in an amicable way, but if this
is not possible, it h the duty of the
commercial organization to continue
to interest itself in the affairs of the
city government.

The civic body has this right be-

cause its members are the heavy tax-

payers, its business men make the
city habitable. No city could run
without them. They arc vital and so,
being vital, they have the first moral
right to speak in the control and
management of the city affahs.r

It is the civic body's duty ofthe
civic body to interest in educational
matters. Upon the schools depend
the future ability and activity of the
city's people. The civic body can
and should exert its most wholesome
influence for the continual develop
ment of the school system.

It is the duty of the commercial
organization to give sound publicity
to the city's advantages and to do
everything in its power to eliminate
all forms of detrimentalpublicity. It
is its duty to endeavor in all right
ways to attract now residents and
new residences and new businessand
to assist in their location in all le-

gitimate ways.
o

MARRIED AT NACONA

Populnr RetauranteerTakes In Bon
Hit Biuineu.

E. C. Lassetter,popular manager
of the local Elite Cafe, and Miss IJeu-la- h

Ralls, of Nacona, were quietly
mnrried last week in the presenceof
a few chosen friends at Amarillo, re-

turning immediately to Littlefield, to
make their future home.

Mr. Lassetter came here about
threemonths ago purchasing the Elite
Cafe, and throughhis affable manner
and courteous service has been en-

joying an ever increasing patronage.
The brlue comes irom one of thn
choice families of Nacona and will
be welcomed into the citizenry of
Littlefield.

MILK COWS

I have a bunch of nice Jersey milk
cows for sale in stock pen behind tho
Main Garage. Theseare homeraised
cows, climated and ready for use,
43'w MID SEALE
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MRS. PHILIP STOCKCENGER
CALLED BY DEATH

Mrs. Philip Stockgenger was called

to her eternal rest, after a short ill-

ness, on Friday morning at 10:30

o'clock at the age of 50 years 2

months and 22 days, frunoral services
were held at the Lutheran church on

Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Stockgenger was born in Po

land, Russia on November 14, 18G8.

In the year of 1800 she entered the
holy state of matrimony, in which

she lived happily for nearly 30 years.

This union was blessed with eleven

children of whom two sons have pro-

ceeded their mother to the heavenly

home. Besidesher husband and chil

dren she Is survived by threebrothers
two grandchildren

public-spirited-ne-ss

For

All children reside here with the ex-

ception of two daughterswho live
in Cnnndn. About nine years ago the
family moved from Canada to their
farm about four miles north of Lit-

tlefield where they have resided over
since.

Mrs. StockEemrer was a model of
devout Christians. Shepracticed the
religion she professed. Shewas quiet
in nature and had a warm and open
heart always ready and willing to be
of service to everybody. Her depart-
ure is deeply regretted by all who
knew her.

DOES IT PAY

Advertising has mndcthe Victrola
dog famous.

It has madethe cashregistera big
brother to rcatilers the world over.

It has introduced the world to a
substitutefor sole leather.

It is displacing the truck horse with
40-hor- power trucks.

It has helped you to an apprecia
tion of Stetson hats, Walk-ove- r, Doug-
lass and Emcreon shoes.

It has made the hand-writte- n letter
an oddity in business.

It has put hair oil on heads where
no hair oil would do any good, and
on headswhere no hair oil was need-
ed.

I?' has put Castoria down your
throat left bristles in your gums, and
then came along with a rubber set
and took them out,," "

It has put Sozodont Pebeco Pepso--
dent on your teeth.

It has put a Gillett against your
hay-fiel-d.

It has put Murine in vour eves
sold you Cuticura for pimples, Pears
for the bath, and Ivory for thetub.

It has put Arrow collars around
your neck and Ingersolls around
your wrist.

It has jammed your feet in ho'e-pro-

sox, put Paris garterson legs,
and Tiffany rings on your fingers.

It has stuck Robert Burns cigars
between your teeth, worn out your
jaws on Wrigley's, and posted you on
what to buy to cure corns, warts, bun-
ions, and ingrowing toe-nail- s.

GREAT MOMENTS
In a Boy't Life

When he is told he can keep the
tramp dog that has followed him
home.

When the doctor says he has the
measles and must stay home from
schood.

When he earns his first ten cents.
When his first little girl friend

semis him a not with a lock of Wr
hair in it.

When ho hears the dentise is ill.
When he gets his first bicycle.

In Hit Father'sLife
When he is allowed to keep last

year's old felt hat.
When tho doctor prescribes

relax" from businessand
of golf."
When he earns his first $100 a

week.
When the blonde widow seemingly

doesn't notico the gray hairs and give
mm a "googly eye."

When he keeps an appointment at
tho dentist's and finds that he is
ill that week.

When he gets his first automobile.

Lead on McBeth
Tourist "Say conductor, will I

have time to run over there and and
get a drink before the train leaves?"

Conductor "Yep go ahead."
Tourist "You are sure I'll have

time?"
Conductor "Crying catfisn, yes

I'm goig with you."
" o
Reasonable

Wife (glancing over theatreads in
newspaper) "What do you think,
Able s Irish Rose' is still running'

Hubby "WHAT?"
W- -"1 Ey 'Abie's Irish ose' is

Mill running."

N0SE."y""CU"1 thUght 'U sald

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER.$l.aj
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I MAGNOLIA GASO
aa fllU n,l r- -
wagnoiene.Th.-DeP.&b-

r;

Real Quality Products
1 Demand them from your Dealer

1 Magnolia PetroleumCompJ
3 G. V7. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, jj
nililiiiiiiiilliluniiimuMmmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiHinmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiii

DIAMOND GRID PHILCO BATTEIfl
1AllfAM tA Ya I b.. P

1 uu i unci iu u? naai turnover

We rebuild all kinds of batteries rewind anjfj
turesana ao an Kinas 01 auio ignition work.

ONE DAY

Snvpstnnn nnrl innnpv. Nn OYtipnsp wnifc -- .J
. -- ..., , i.,w,uIfl

als. Leave your cattery in the morning and
it that fully chargedand ready for
vice.

Littlefield,

BATTERY
CHARGING SERVICE

evening,

BEISEL BROS.

JUST ARRIVED- -

new spring Sample nre coming every day. Thii t(lj
icctcu iti;)ic irom ine tamoui uetmer Woolen Milli. Wj

' cioinci are nude ucimer will make Ihem.
We alio do cleaning and prening and make all kind, iicriiun. vye appreciateyour butineit.

CITY TAILOR SHOP

Phone 48.
J. H. Prop

Littlefield, TJ

Old Line Insurance

I amready to placeyour insuranceforya

Whenyouplaceyour insurancethroughI

W

in

agency you have the assurancethat yo

protection is backedby OLD LINE LOT
KfcMRVE COMPANIES, which meanssai

ty first!

A. G. HEMPHILL
First Door South of Post Office

--1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 r f i 1 1 1 1 1 ud

Our Spring Goods
Are Now Arriving Daily

The Nicest, Niftiest, NobbiestLine that
came Littlefield. You will wnnr trt n nnd
amine them before making your spring purchd

. ?.rS inr a l)ositioP to completely supplyp
7u,MU.e 1UI.U1 spnng anasummermonths,:

v u oaviuS ui consiaeraoiemoney to you.

Spring Dresses& Coats

A Nice Line

LadiesLingerie

LUtlefeld,

Pope,

bee Our Choice Line Of
Draperies & Curtain Goods

Barnes Mercantile
"The Store With the Goods"
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Golly

t of Alaska had never
One day he was

a

AN

axtonlshcd to bco one go by, but was
dumfounded when it was followed by
a motorcycle.

"Gee, whizl" ho natd, "who'd 'a
s'posed thing had n 1"

WE S ADDITION
To Littlefield

riyeeresidential sectionlocated closeto the
WDHnign grounu ana gooa son. vu are

JtopLI feet.
Km OfferedFor SaleAt

: Tfce Most ReasonablePrices
mi, . 3 b. umn in TtiA iiqnr covrmAmi- - iam

2 kHr in T.iff lof fold P.-lnn- c vnnmnrr. frnm $100
up&For further particulars, see

1
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that calf

lots

ll, S KUWIi
t!'f$jIn R. E. Cole Building, Littlefield
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NO GUESSWORK

tn you purchasemedicine, lotion and cream, you want
(work" in compounding. A high (tandnrd of prescrip--

pretcription filling the (ervico you should demandand
pen receiving.

year of experiencein presciiplidit filling has given this
'reputation for accuracy and dependability of which we

proud.
kit this itoro your drug store. Bring your next prescrip--

If suffering a minor ailment,no doubtwe canprescribe
'We are glad to render tuch service.

t
tokes & AlexanderDrug Company

The Rexall Store
"In Business For Your Health"

WWlMfUWWWWlM

UHLEFIELD GRAIN COMPANY

HasJustput in a

Big Stock of

URINA
POULTRY FOOD

STOCK FOOD

OYSTER SHELL ,..

CHARCOAL AND

ALFALFA MEAL

TheVery Thing You

Have Been Looking For

-- 1ELD GRAIN COMPANY

Phone,No. 12

...H
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I FarthestNorth of the Cotton Crop 1

As far north as Durcau county, 111.,

a crop of 400 bales of cotton, each of
400 pounds gross weight, was raised
in 18G9, as reported by the census of
1800. The northern line of that coun-
ty is in the latitude of the southern
shore of Lake Michigan. No other
census, cither before or since that
of 1860, hns reported a cotton crop
for Bureau county nor for any other
county as far north, except on the
northern border of Utah.

This line of farthest north was es-

tablished to a small extent by the
census for 1869, but mostly before
that census and not at all by any sub-

sequentcensus. The first agricultu-
ral censuswits for 1839.

At the western end of the line is
Cloud county, Kansas, in the north
central part of the state, with only
one county separating it from Ne-

braska. The line In Missouri is far-
ther north tha nthc Kansas county
and extends along the northern tier
of countiesfour of which arc includ-
ed, from the northwestern county,
Atchison, to Scotland county, next
to the northeasternone, with detour
to Platte countyon the Missouri river.

The lino then goes to Bureaucoun-
ty, Illinois, Vermillion County the
easterncentral part of the state ,and
continuesto fall to the southwestern
part of Indiana.

From that region it crosses the
Ohio river Into Kentucky and pro-

ceeds through the centralpart at Pike
county.

In 1859 Wetzel county, W. Va.,
(then in Virginia), had a cotton crop
of 25 balesof 400 pounds. The lati-

tude of the northernboundry of this
county is the same as that of the
southern boundry of Pensylvania.
The line goes northeastward from
Pike county, Ky., to Wetzel county,
W. Va., and then east to Allegany
county, Md., and then east toAllegan
county, Md., which touches Pennsyl-
vania on the north.

From Alleyghany countythe course
is southeastwardto Anno Arundel
county, Md., on Chcspeake Bay south
of Baltimore, and again southeast-
ward to Dorchestercounty in the
samestate on the easternshore of the
bay. From that point it extendseast-
ward to Sussex county, Del., where it
ends at the Atlantic Ocean. Less than
a bale of cotton was reportedfor 1909
from each of the statesof West Vir-
ginia and Maryland.

The District of Columbia was on
the edge of the Cotton Belt in 1839.
In that year 55 pounds of cottonwere
gathered in Prince Geotges county,
Md., thc first county on the east, and
46 pounds In Anne Arundel county,
the second county eastward. Every
county in Maryland on the Potomac
river betweenthe District of Colum-
bia and Chcspeake Bay raised cotton
in 1839, and every county in Virginia
on that river from Stafford county,
45 miles nearly southwestof the Dis-

trict of Columbia, to the mouth of
the river. Some of these Virginia
countiesraised cotton 10, 20 and even
30 years later.

Nearly all of Virginia east of the
Blue Ridge was producing cotton in
1839, some western and northern
counties dropped out by 1845, only 14'
countiesin the southeasternregion of
the state and Hanover county, north
of Richmond, were left.

Within the censusrecord only three
counties in West Virginia have pro-

duced cotton in a census year Nich-

olas and Wetzel in 1859 and Randolph
in 1869.

Many counties in Kentucky were
glowing cotton in 1839, but their num
ber dwindled, even before the civil
war. Only 2,967 bales were reported
by the census of 1919, from the
southwesternend of the state.

There is no census record ofcotton
production in Ohio. In southwest
Indiann two counties were reported
as producinga small quantity of cot-

ton in 1839, two other counties in
1819, and one other in 1869.

"Egypt," in southern Illinois, pro-

duced cotton in nearly all counties in
1839, but the numberdeclined from
census to census, until for 1919 nn
cotton was reported.

Missouri has had a cotton crop ev-

ery census from 1839 to 1919, but
the earlier crops were distributed
throughout the whoue state, followed
by restriction to the southerntier of
countiesand the southwesterncorner
of tho state in 1919.

In two counties of Kansas there
was a cotton crop of 61 400-poun- d

bales for 1859, the first year of which
cotton was reported for that state b?
tho census, and in two counties seven
commercial bales for 1869. No cot-

ton was reported for 1879, but for
1889, six counties reported212 bales;
for 1899 two counties reported 70
bales; and for 1909, three farms in
one county reported 10 bales. No
cvotton was reported by the. census
for 1919.

In accountingfor the early north-
ern spreadof cotton production, fol-

lowed by contraction,the smallnessof

7 r

the crop in many counties of the
abandoned belt, often the remoteness
of rail nnd water transportation,and
tho existence of the domestic or
household Industry of spinning arc
significant. Some of the cotton pro-

duction of tho earlier decades of the
nineteenth century was for homo
spinning, to bo rapidly displaced by
the factory. Texas Commercial
News.

Baileyboro Buzzings

Church services were conducted at
Buileyboro Saturday night by Rev.
Lee Sherman;who was also visiting
old friends in the community. He
was accompanied by his son, Earl,
and Clyde Coffman. Mr. Coffman
conducted church services at eleven
o'clock Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sampson, of
Hollis, Okla., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Nudie Moore this week.

O. A. Smith and R. V. Baylesi
spent the week end with homefilka
In Ralls.

Lawrence Ogdenand Charlie Dur-
ham were business visitors in the
Mulcshoe community Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wallis were
Sunday visitors in the C. C. Duncan
home.

Mr. andMrs. G. L. Blackshear were
Littlefield visitors Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Taylor and Miss Helen
Carles were Mulcshoe callers Tuesday
night.

Mrs. J. W. Bayless Mrs. Arthur
Jordanvisited the Barnett family who
have been real sivk with the flu and
pneumonia and found that they were
slowly improving now.

G. L. Blackshear hada radio in-

stalled in his home Thursday, which
he had recently purchased from Mr.
Sadler of the Sadler Drug Store in
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Webb and Clifford
Wallis were visitors in Mulcshoe and
Sudan Thursdny.

In the basketball gamesbetween the
Circleback and Baileyboro girls and
boys teams resulted in a victory of
13 to 12 for the Baileyboro boys,and
in the girls game the scores stood
16 to 4 Baileyboro girls victorious.
The games fwere played on Bailey-
boro grounds, Friday afternoon.

The B Z B's

YOU OUGHT TO

My father says the paper he reads
ain't put up rght;

l.r. finds a to: of fault, too, he does,
porusin' it all nljlst; -

He says there ain't a single thing
in it worth while to read,

And that it doesn't print the kind
of stuff the people need;

He tosses it aside and says it's
strictly on the bum

But you ought to hear him holler
when tho paper doesn't conic!

He reads about the weedin's and
he snorts like all get out;

He reads the social doin's with a
most derisive shout.

He says they make the papersfor
the women folks alone;

Ho'll read about the parties and
he'll fume and fret and groan;

He sayes of information it doesn't
have a crumb

But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn'tcome!

He is always the first to grab it
and ho readsit plumb clean through.

He doesn'tmiss itom, or a want ad
that's it true;

'He say's they don't know what we
want, the darn newspaper guys;

"I'm goinb to take a day some
time and go and put 'em wise;

Sometimes it seemsas though they
must be deaf and blind and dumb"

But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn'tcome!

National Printer-Journali- st

Juit Like Dad
Friend "Does the baby take after

his father?"
Proud mother "Oh, yes indeed

why he is he Is simply crazy about
his bottle."

Experience Talks
Youth "Eh-ah-h-- h perhaps you

know that I a msoon to be married.
From your experience have you found
it wise to put your wife on an allow-
ance."

Old Bird "I tell you son, you can
save yourselfa lot of time and trouble
by giving her all your salary every
peyday and letting her put you on
that allowance."

Holey Wedlock

He "Dear our home life will be
ideal. I wil conic home at evening
and wo will sit by the fire I'll read
the paperand can you darn socks?"

Sweet Thing ''Oh, sure that's one
of the first things I amgoing to teach
you."

BLONDE BESS OPINES

"I liBtftk sallllAIt rm w llmttnlit

that a Scotchman was the

of the Spring styles in skirts, if jou

but I will bet my weekly chocolates ' Ret wh"1 ' me""' '

ENOCH'S LANDS, 63,000 ACRES
ReservationsNow Being Accepted

Fifteen miles Southwestof Sudan and West of Littlefield on the
Ozark Trail

CROP PAYMENT PLAN $30 PER ACRE
$5.00 down, One-thir-d Grain, One-fourt- h Cotton For Balance.
Abundnnco of pure water at shallow depth, rich soil, 98 per cent
tillable. Town being established near center of tract which will
make school and trading facilities. For further information see

Littlefield,
THE BLALOCK COMPANY

Texas.

iJiiiiiiiiiiiiii.'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii u
1 CARLOAD JUST ARRIVED 1

Half & Half Cotton Seed
For Planting

Guaranteedas to Purity andQuality 1

See Me Before Buying .

W. O. GRAY j
S Across Street South fom New Gin E
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

I'
BURTON'S TIN SHOP r'

Do All Kinds of ra

- SHEET METAL WORK S,
V Phone 69 ra'

Littlefield, Texas i

YOUR CHILDREN

AND THEIR EDUCATION

You were once a boy or a girl, and if
you are the right kind of a man orwoman
now, you are still just a jjrown up boy or
girl.

designer

An educationmeanseverything to that
boy or girl of yours, but have YOU IN-

SURED YOUR LIFE to provide them with
that opportunity?

Perhaps you are just drifting along,
and expect to do that some time. But
wouldn't the wise thing be for you to do so
now before it is too late?

Think it over, then come to us and
make an uncertainty CERTAIN !

Lamb County Mutual Aid Association

K3SOHRffi$ffiB8ySH3SQH3K52S

Variety is theSpice of
Life

We have Lots of the Spice

And it continues arriving every day. New
goods are constantly coming in, and our shelves
are filling up just like they were before Christmas.

We Are Putting In A Nice Line
Of Shelf Hardware

Have someBargains in Oil Stoves

101 Otherthings You will Needto
SeeTo Appreciate

Wynn'sVariety Store
LITTLEFIELD,
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HaveYou PaidYour Bill?
WllWWmp

.

""" HWrtimu ', ll

ArJi

asasss

wwttaswa

CHHHPHKMBe

jJWtf Nnmf 9th, tits IMIMW &tef ffadww CftM hwArt'm wx otp;urfi?h Mi pzdte&j every bamessMan in
iMtbtM 8 Ik fWW (4 tiA ftmrifitfw h tt uHiMi tin v,fM tbrrfity i w?rj cuxlrimtr who appliesfor credit
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5fo honestcitizen desiresto be in the latter class. Prompt

paymentof your just obligationswill keepyou in the former class.

The prosperity of Littlefield, of the South Plains, of the Stateof

Texas,and of the Nation in generaldependsupon the prompt dis-

charge of all obligations. Merchants cannot buy from the job-

bers and manufacturersunlessthey pay. Over-du-e book accounts -

of
If so, then it would be wise for you to protect your credit by

being prompt in the paymentsof past due accounts. The Little-

field Retail Merchants Credit Association is a member of both

the State and National Organization. It has accessto the credit

records of more than 2000 similar organizationsin the State of

Texas,and to the record of every man, no matter wherehe lives

itOKW

Means first rate Credit. It

meanswelcomeby any busi-

nessman. ,

Get your name in the right

classandLittlefield Merch-

antsare with and for you.

Jfliwfti')tHiiifottiii!.iaiiWiiiiiiuw niwMfcUimwwiiMmw
ttyw

iJttfi kk CI 1 IT Wto

3E: EKE

M, 'Aw fjr yy Ut testyytittr credit recordclearwith the busi-- W

mm (ft ffrfe krtfl k Vt rq promptly. If you areone of those

tffj frum tWiltnA, ttntanmn drcurmitancesor any other cause,

JjflW U Imhhul f ri ymir acwunU with any the merchants

uf llifff UVI you ovu it to your record to make a satisfactory

lo Llic hiiHfncMN men who have accomodatedyou, and

lo uiulw m Npcclnl effort to pay at leant a part of your old bills

MOW I

imw AmmmU f ApoteciatedJOtihen-olerate-d

are not consideredvery highly by the merchant'sbanker. From

now on, all customersof Littlefield businessmen are expectedto

pay their accounts in full when due betweenthe first and tenth

of the month following purchase. If customersdo this their ac-

counts will be welcomed by all businessmen of this town. If not,

they will be looked upon as undesirable.

Do Yoii AppreciatetheAccomodations Credits
in the United States. These recordsare now being compiled and

will be completed within the next ten days. You will be --ratedac-

cordingto how yqu pay, and these ratings will be strictly adhered
to in the future. A man'scredit is his biggestasset. It is his most

' important Capital. It payshim to protect it.

You'd Better Pay Your; HonestDebts Right Now
it Will Keep Your Credit Good and Make Your Account

Affiliated with StateandNationalCredit Men's Associations

RETAIL MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Littlefield

.uttl

?rl

IIMiAm
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Desirable

ALWAYS

- REMEMBER

There Is No

:; Substitute
c

4. - For

"OK

Retail Merchants Credit Associate
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fBjrWllma Barber

'fe rz?'scZr

NEWS

t6Rtl)s club roccivoil lnrtrn
ent' of candy Monday whicn
aye ,Deen selling the schood

ar.schoolhns not been able

?t--

A

,

'

a

at

, X

vwecause tne boiler Is still
r.

$fce have been 3ick with tho
$W returning to school.

Mr. Speight,
ted.thatwe publish a high

IjMr, which will be printed by
talL. The staff nrn ns fnl.

fomlhiWdcn, editor; Osa Bla-- .
; Lois

Eunice Joseph,

ISk.j.1IB5:
frtTOF
LfMttjjtffefpi'l-

m&imw
Tr"i?

"'POP

Travis Baker, Fresh--

hn 9fi
:

:

P"i

Home
"MHMTj.thc direction of Miss

fiiifllMiorwill meet Thursdaymorn-t.''"ThU'w-

promises cmplayment
r ttirhuring long summer
mUMol'tcaUon. The girlj wlu
Uinjr to this, club are go in,.,' to do
iny 4W;land interesting tiling?
$tt','LkUefield boys "iMulcshoo
Nil4yej'.;baskptbnll at the gyri
mriy (night The Littloficld boys
rried off.thb honors.

( " ''Sophomorei

lh 'SopHemores are making use
jjfcalr slofliiH, "Brighter getting
jktr." ''Tft"? beautiful days jncour--

tstf.tcwttk hard so that we may

rHw
PBPHWMfX

Ha600WW

BRCTt
am ;,'..

mmE

mm
" WMm

"HAVE

Edward
McCuilough

'Kffif I

T sViYnBl. T

Attnll route

"7T "rERB,BlE

SCHOOL

jfiMfttWritemlont,

tWuMniaumanagcr

the

and

and

WW

Demonstiatlon

y weatherwith n dear

conscience.
Tho pupils nil enjoyed tho chapel

exorcises given by Reverend Mat-

thews and Mr. Cox. .

Freshmen
Freshmen may be called green but

sometimes theysurpasstheir name
Especially is this Freshman class im-

portant because they are tho largest
class in school.

Juniors
We Juniors arc studying hard so

that we may be Seniors next year, and
be the second classto graduate in
the best school on the Flains.

LENORA YOHNER

Lcnora Magdalcna Yohncr, daugh-
ter of John and Mrs. Selma ohncr,
was born April 12, 1914; died Feb-
ruary 8th, 1925.

Following her death tho remains
were taken to the Presbyterianjhurch
where they have been, caret! for by
the ladies of that church, awaiting
the time of funeral which was held
today (Thursday), being conducted
by Rev. H. J. Jordan.

The deceased is survived by her
motherand nine other children of the
family.

CARD OF THANKS

Wc desire to thank all the many
friends and neighbors for their kindly
assistanceduring the sicknes3 and
death of our wife and mother, also
Rev. H. J. Jordan and the choir for
the beautiful words spoken and the
songs rendered.
43-lt- c. G. C. Pate and children.

-
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V PARDON Bltt -
BUT COULD VOO
&HE ME ACOO09

I
V TMeTRREry LS YOU FOUtt ST

""vit& THrr"N

TO SOUTH AMERICA

In section settled by people from
so many different statesof the Union,
it is but natural that the local news-
paper, in addition to tho many hun-
dreds of local subscribers on the list
should scntl several abroad other
states. This the Lamb County Leader
has been doing, tho paperis now going

eighteen different states, one
subscription to British Colombia and
two to the Dominion of Canada.

This week the range of circulation
was further widened by subscription
received from R. B. Jordan
representativeof the Tropical Oil
Co., with headquartersat Cartagena,
Colombia, South America. Ir. Jor-
dan is brother of our local citizen,
L. W. Jordan of the Yellow House
Land Co.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our most hearty
thanks and gratitude to the neigh-
bors and friends for their assistance
for their expressionsof sympathy, and
for their many acts of kindness re-

ceived during tho death of our be-

loved wife and mother. We wish
also to express our deepestapprecia-
tion to the choir for their consoling
anthemsrenderedat the funeral ser-

vices.
Philip Stockgengerand family.

FOR SALE:
lots. Sec J.

Small house and two
Porcher. 42-2t- c

proud of your home town.

tJI eii9Jl"i0l llfJl

This land a $7.50 per acre school debt that runs for
25 years,at five per cent the of per acre
to be paid in ten years,at sevenper first of which
is due in 1930 and until All notes are
on or

Rent When You Can Farm Your Own Land
There are no oil or on this land, and no

are deedand are fur--

'88 acres 1 mile per
177 acres 4 from peracre
354 acres 3 miles peracre, 35.00
5 land, 4 to 6 miles
per acre, 27.50
2 land, 4 to 6 miles

acre 27.50

-- ;

j
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MARRIED AT SLATON

Sudan Telephone Manager Take
AssistantBoss.

Jim Singer, formerly connected
with the Litllcfinld telephone com-
pany, but now managerof the Sudan
system wa3 married last Sunday at
the Catholic rectory in Slaton, toMiss
Wilma Moore, of Mulcshoo,

Their waT epent w't'i
friends and relatives in Memphis, al-
ter which they returned to Sudan to
make their future home.

The bride is tho daughter of one
of the leadingmerchantsin Muleshoe
while of everyonethat
has a telephoneand a lot of other
folks know Jim, and wish him all the
happiness the future can possibly
bring.

I am preparedto make out income
tax returns. .Have a supply of blank
reports. E. A. BILLS, Attorney,
Littlefield. 43-2t- c

When you know any news of inter-
est, tell the editor, so it can be passcl
on to others.

f" f 'Vji'

a

ci??Q OR.
PlTCHFC'S, CfiTCHed'h

DR. J. R.

In-

fant and Dis-
easesof

Palace Bids.
Lubbock, Texas

BEE

All can Eat

G. BISHOP, Prop.

Mrs. Roberts returned from Am-

herst yesterdaywhere has been
taking care of the telephone exchange
while the operatorwas at the bedside
of sick

,

Ik RED BAND wwJK,

GOOD v - 1JVS
OWIH& T6"n-.- ot'.SAT

INTBRCt. IK ', UtfeWyiMO
conrsi h .m Uictoep
Tv.. WARC "FTBN OS)
PR-e-

2 iN',ricp OC THBEE- first p: .V NtO.f inure xtJi'!l. n.MlH'AIL
op a w'ell i'.wctvvn Hake,

US2. F 'OU
ARE VINNHR YOU CAN
HAVE THE KI.-J- J OP V-O-VE

FIRST 8A5EMAM"i OLOVH - .

fix '2ABE RUTH' OR.'TY COBB

, BAT YOU WANT, A Vf
1 ca-Ez-

-Qer

to

You

H.

She

wt

BA- T- ANV KINO SOU V.'ANT.
TEU. US ON THE eACK OP
YoUR.
OPEN 1t ALL BOYS. AQ-E3- ?

8 To 16 INCLUSIVE. PRAWlN
tNK. SENO DRAWINCrS CARE
vuic. Dsaiio OcrjtTv.OrTn
THE IOGA l& To
asST PICTUHE gff PSP LACt IN&

lef iel d
THURSDAY

"Tea With a Kick," with 27
Stars. Comedy, "Green Cat."

FRIDAY
Lucy Cotton in "Blind Love."
Comedy, "Felix Fifty-fifty.- "

SATURDAY
Jack Hoxie in "Sparksof Flint"
Comedy "New Mama."

MONDAY
Matt Morre in "Strangersof the
Night." The Merry Adventures
of Captain Applejack.

TUESDAY
"The Way o fa Man." Western
"The Smoke Signal" Comedy
"One Terrible Day."

Douglas McLean in "Yankee
Consul," a comedy drama don't
miss it. Also comedy "Short
Kilts."

Help keep clean!

We are 50 of choiceRedCat known as the or County at $27.50peracre,on
fierms of peracredown, andnothing to pay five except the interest. Y ou can't to overlook this

carries

interest, balance $17.50
cent, payment

thereafter 1940. payable
before maturity.

Why
mineral reservations

improvements required. Warranty

of

of is of

No On

in ,

to a it be to see us at
is

Short Only

from Littlefield,
Improved miles Littlefield, 37.50
Improved LanB, from

labors, from Littlefield,

labors, from Littlefield,
per

l-Mtlefie-
M,

M

SySH eUPll

honeymoon

course.rcally Style

relatives.

VZgsj&fiBi(htte

for

with each has
been

This fine tract land just west
and

Like This The
This tract has just been for and

get will for you
once. This just you have been for.

Specialsfor

acre,$35.00

Littlefield,
unimproved

unimproved

V

are just a few of the we have of
Red Cat land in. We own very
close in that not be

All are to our We
or your and that is we

of Lamb County

LEMON

Limited
Feeding

Theatre

BUSY CAFE

MEALS
Family

35c

LCASUE6

CONTEST

EE
MmJk THFATRF

ILitt Texas

WEDNESDAY

SeeTheWatsonRanchFirst!
offering labors Claw land Watson Ranch, Irion land,
$2.50 years afford proposition.

Cheaper

abstract

Improved Land,
Land,

''IB

nished labor when original payment $442.82
made.

twenty-si-x miles Little-
field nineteenmiles from Sudan.

Other Proposition South Plains
opened settlement, order

choiceselection, necessary
what waiting

Some Time

Practice

DRaw'ME

Littlefield

TermsVery Easy
Thesethacts many bargains
choice Claw locatedclose several
choice locatedSpadefarms should overlooked.

sales subject confirmation. guaranteesatis-
faction moneyback, why please while
others attempt.

Yeager-Chesh-er LandCo.
JlJK;

The Land Men
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Rend nil the news of your town
and county in the Leader, "the old
homo paper."

JOHN H. WOOD

Attorney at Law
General Practice
Amherst, Texas

G. S. GLENN
ARCHITECT

Temporary Office with
the HigginbothamBart--

lett Company

Littlefield, Texas

uiiiiiiiimmiiuiimiiiiimmiiiiiiiJitMiiu

E. A. BILLS
5 Attorney and Councclor at Lw

Littlefield, Texat
E Office with Green Line Land

Company, Across Street From
E Post Office E
E General Practice in all Courts. Es Special Attention given to Land E

Titles. E
niimimmiiiiiimiiiimmiinimmniiiii:

CARPENTERS UNION
No. 1614

Meets Every Tuesday NlgK
In Basement of

Presbyterian Church

H. W. TEETERS
Financial Scc'y.

JOHN STEHLIK
MMMIIHIMftllHtlHMMMtHlliHttlllHtll

CARPENTER & BUILDER

All Work First Class

LiUIefield, Texu

w-m

PLUMBING

See

Littlefield Plumbing --j

& Electric Company 3
. For Your Plumbinft and !

Electrical Work -
4 Prompt service, prices right.
T years of experience. !

T G. B. RITCHESON, Mngr. 5
Phone89 j

Buick Cars
All Models

Batteries, Welding

Gas Oil And
Service

City Garage
Littlefield, Texas

mm

SI

HOME DAIRY

AD Sanitaryand
Wholesome

Products
PopularPrices

Service our Specialty
PleaseHelp Us By Set-

ting Out Your Empty
Bottles.

B. B. Moulton, Prop.'

"
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Vocational Education
by PHE11E K. WARNER

Isn't it strangethat,the two Rrent-e-st

missions in nil this world have al-

ways been looked upon as calling for
no special knowledge or training?
And these two great missions nrc
Home Making and Agriculture. The
very foundation of life and living.
Rut how many people, men or women
have either been Intelligently trained
for either.

As recently as 1905 only a small
per cent of even the educatorsthem-
selves appreciated the need of vo-

cational education . And yet some-
body always had to work for every-
body's living. Work ,physical, man-
ual lnbor has been the basis of all
civilization. Wonder Avhere our na-

tion would be todayif only vocational
training had as much thought and
time and mental energyand taxation
spent on it ns has been spent ou the
study of wur and history?

And that is what vocational tnluca-tio- n

means. How to make a home.
How to raise a crop. How to cook
a meal in the bestway to .give liealth
and strength to our bodies. How to
raise better poultry. How to make
btutcr and how to market the millions
of dollars worth of food that goes to
waste every year on the farms of our
nation. How to raise the .standard
of a bnnch of hogs. How to produce
infertile eggs and command a better
price on the market. How to build up
a dairy "herd an the whole community
until every farmer will Tcceivc ns
much or more cash every time as he
rocs to town as he spends while he is
there. Sure3t Is possibleIf ilie whole
community will work together to
makeit possible. Our rural communi-
tieshave not yet learnedthe first les-

son in the mtuual value of
marketingand not only
production. Some day every

community In this state and every
other statewS work togetherlike one
big family to make more money for
all. That is one of the features of
vocational education.

But up until as late as 1910 the
idea of vocational training for either
the boys or the girls on the farm was
a subject of universal clcbiic. And
yet every statehad xi penitentiary or
two, every county almost liad a poor
honse .and a jaiL less than omisthird
of all the people lived in their own
homesand the whole country was full
of disease,povertyand crime. Every
state had its asylamsand its reform
schools and every year these institu-
tions thrived and multiplied in num-
bers and the people would gladly sub-
mit to more taxation to provide big-
ger buildings to house and feed our
homeless, helpless and hopless citi-
zens.

Yes, sir! when a man or a woman
i down and out, when they have been
icduccd to a pauper, a lunatic or a
criminal, it's time to do something
for them. And not only them but it
is time to protect ourselves from
thLm. ThnvVn .Inmrnrnn.. c '

hope Clctro
thcof

being for

utmost
How to make more

simble has little thought
!

proof of this statementI
stands

United of the of
religious richest

nation on nnd supposed
thc most

divorce
Texas leads the nation. Texas
nted to the
beautyand thc Joy econimles

to rising genera--
And Texas

the thc
union. And handled
Tcaswil always at the head of
the nation in it
has it. has thc
greatest products

The
Federal aid to different
for of

was by
by President

on 23, 1917, and became
effective 1017, In

great and useful do I

PresidentWilson
that Is to bring peace

to
of future than of i

vnxiHnn'kl , i

public

TexaaV of
this great forward cduca-- '
ion of boys and foP thc

duties of the home nnd the faun, 82

of htr counties have already
tiain-nj- r into then

There at this time 130

schools inTexas giving
training in some form. Is your

your school among the last?

This is the man, CoL Chas. R.
Forbes, convicted of to
defraud the government in hospital

gC!3SrCtlJLfo,' "WW.
war

penalty of
a xmwo .fine.

MRS. PATE EXPIRES

Funeral Service! Friday Conducted
By Rev. Jordan.

Mrs. G. Pate died early
morning at the Lubbock
where she had been for seveial days,

and ilu being the cause
of death.

Minnie was born
Oct., C, 185!) Jn and mov-
ed to Texas when a little Kill. In
1877 she married to George Sey-

mour J'atc and to this union four
children were born, Airs. Allie Shaffer
of Mrs. Jewell ol
Portales, Ju,Mrs Ollie Alford and
Carl Pate both of ol
whom survive with the husband and
eight giand childiui.

.Mrs. Pate united with the Metho
dist in She bore
her with much patience
.sweetnessof iew poss
ess. Her very presenceshed sunshine
and joy she went.

Mrs. Pate moved here
from year ago,
to the Davij farm west ot
town.

The funeral services held Pii- -

, ay,afternoonat 5 o'clock, conducted
u .JiBV' " J' ,0J"nn " 'resuy
terian church and bunal wus made
in cemetery.

o
YAKU FINISHED

with lumbor uullding material of

to Greer,

ilpnvnr tn im t u.. t i. .

tablishcd by company m.m years
ago when first

Jlr. Greer is now erecting a home
the part of the city, amiexpects to be a mrmnt,i.,.t .!.!

here, moving family from Mun
day just as as their 1 om u .."

...v u vvirpleted.

GIVEN

Jury Granti for Wrongful
Crop

Coming up before the County CourtTuesday was the cams of S Kill
G. B.

to recover
Nwongfu and
of certain crops by him.
aJs inJU!'hBrantClthf,,,lalntIff

sum of
.' very

M5Sytho',,t, W
Attorn v a

' Bills
Killough

O'

rent 500
miles 15Littlefield"pf Texo,t Pppj to man with .fn'i.
Uciclcl""

,DwU,S
w-- v

H

'build more and jails and
penitentiariesand reform schoolsand JW Conce RvinC Stock and
asylums to take care of our unfor-- 1

Selling to

tunatefellowmen and women when all I

has been out of their Thc Sralth L"muer Co., this
lives. But the strangestthing all! a"nouncc of
is that most folks object a less to thwr b,ff lumber y,,xJ in

being tazed to support such institu- - thc ucEnni"K of businessin leal
tlons to house and feed our homeless car,1C!,t

hclplesj and hopltsscitizens than they This concern covers eight lots just
do to taxed education that off JlIuin reot. They have one lum-woul- d

do mpre to prevent such mis-- ! ucr snei' ao cet long a wari-
er and than anything' nouse 150 feet in length, both of
else wo could do. ! uro filled to canacitv

home life do--

had and less
training. As
Texas today the head of the company on quality inu-wor-

in thc divorce courts. The ' terilll it will be utmost ,..
States America, land

greatest fieedom,the
the globe, to

be intelligent, leads the
whole world in courts nnd

Does
teach science and the

and tho
of home-makin- g tho
tion of girls? is today

greatestagricultural state in
intelligently

stand
agriculture because

more room for It
diversity of and pos-

sibilities.
Smith-Hugh- es law providing

the states
the promotion vocational edu-

cation, passed the Sixty-fourt- h

Congress,signed Wilson
February

as a law on July 1,

all his life
think od . L

destined more
and prosperity all the generations

the the signlnir
Iriur niAv(fllnn. r.Xtllt

BchooU?. m,
proof of appreciation

step In the
tfrl,

25,1

vocational
schools.

vocational
county

and

Guilty

conspiracy

Wind
soldier.

m

C. Friday
Sunitorium,

complications
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SIMPLE MISTAKES MAGNIFIED
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There seems to be a perfect epi

demic nil over the country of find-

ing fault with "I'wspnpers for the

mistakes that appear In print. Peo

ple who can find n typographical er
ror, a misplaced line, are rushing to
thc paperwith tho news of their dis-

covery and chortling with glee at the

ombarassment they cause, comments

the Fairfield, Iowa, Ledger.

It doesn't seem to be understood
nmong the laity that getting out n

newspaper is af good deal like rolling

a dollar along a fence top, with man
more chnncesof going astray than of
getting tho right thing.

We once henrd a preachersay that
the charge that righteous persons
were nnrrow minded was well found-

ed, that the truth was nnrrow and
stialght, with more room all ubout
it than along its way. The marksman
who hits the bull's eye, he pointed
out, hnd hardly any margin at all, but
had to keep within very narrow lim-

its.

Nobody realizes that better thnn a
newspaper mnn who is familiar with
thc operations of a modern newspaper
which calls for large outputand much
hpced. The newspaper employs all
the modern and intricate mnchinery
nnd highly trained specialists are re-

quired in their operation. Striking
the right key on o linotype is a mnt-te- r

of skill and precision, and thc op-

erator who sits the day through and
turns out lines of type by the hun-dic-

is on a constant strnin.

It takes but a fraction of nn incli
and the merest touch of the finger
to go wrong, nnd a second's distrac-
tion the leastlapseof attentionmeans
a mistake that must be hunted down
and corrected and evrey hand nnd
ecry eye throughout thc force is
stiaincd to catch these mistakes and
mnke tho corrections.

It is a marvel that more errors do
not escapeeven the vigilence that is
spent upon them nnd everybody about
the place heavesa sigh of relief when
the paper's out if nothing more than
a few misspelledwords appear.

The urge of every newspaper is to
accuracy, and it seems to those en-

gaged in making the paperthat every
man's hand is against thorn. The most

statements are made to
reportersas the solemn truth, nnmer
are misspelled, facts omitted, wrong
initials given, the vaguest lumors

m.
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magnified into Importance.

It was different in tho old days of

weekly newspapers when nn editor

put into his newspaper in a week

a third of what goes Into tho

newspapers of today He had leisure
to read proofs, time to corroborate
statements, some opportunity to go

about anil check up his facta.

But In these days of telephone and
telegrnph and an nttempt to cover a
whole country every day, to go Into

details in the complxitles of n life
that would have made the men of af-

fairs of a quarter of a century ago
dizzy, thc chances for mistakes"mul-

tiply, despite all efforts to obviate
and correct them.

And in reality it is not a difficult
mnttcr to find them, nnd tho .discov-

ery of them does not entitle anyone
to a distinguished service medal. They
me there for nnyone to rend, there
despite th fasting and prayer of the
whole force, there as a necessary ac-

complishment of the speed and extent
of modern newspaper work. Every
newspaperhas them, and if thc paper
were held up until it could be turned
out In perfection it would ') n his-

torical document and not news.
Fourth Estate.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Beginning Februarythe 20th, 102),
wo will operate on a cash basis,

we can better serve our cus-

tomers under this plan, as thN will
allow us to sell on closer margins an
well as to carry a much larger stock
nnd n more diversified line so ns to
serve you better. We believe in cour--
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FRESH bread
ROLLS

Wheat M
Every Thursday.

Littlefield
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HEVROT FT
CARS Secthenewroadsterandtouringcar

blue Duco, with cowl Ughts, newdisc clutch, and new exa strongrear axle with banjetypehousing.
FiBVheTnew 6edan wi beautihilSfM nd one-piec- e VV

h5ft fi.nishedin aqua-marin-e

anddwKkDuCO-BaU-ntir-CS

n?w Fisherfiodymkingly beautiful design,finShed
Sreen a,nd bUck Duco-BaU- oon

tires anddisc whedi.

Sro Ty losed of low price,
CWo?1'mountedonthenew

SretaidL!'f-BaUo- ony

Tex.,

wy WUCCU,

GILLETTE CHEVROLET CO.
Uulofiold,
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in the insurance department of the
Yoager-Chcsh- cr Land Co.

Mr. nntl Mrs. Pool Earnest,ofthc
Scrapcoutcommunity, were in Little-field

Tuesday.

Mrs. M. A. Bumgnrtner, private
secretaryto Alexander Bros., of Pep,
was n Littlcfield visitor Saturday.

Freddie Dunagin, who has been ill
with the flu for the past several days
is reported convalescing.

Fred Hoover and family have mov-

ed into their residence in town after
having it romodlcdr

Miss Ozclln Webb is improving nice-

ly and a is hoped she will be able to
resume her school dutiessoon.

C. II. Grow, of Gorman Is making
improvements on his place five miles
from town.

Dr. W. II. Andersonis reported on
the sick list tills week laid up over
duties caring for the flu patients.

G. G. Shirley and family, of Spur,
Okla., have located here. Mr. Shirley
will have charge of the prescription
departmentof the SadlerDrug Co.

There was a fire on Ira Hoover's
place 4 miles northeastof town Sun-
day, burning between 1000 and 1,-2-

acresof grass.

Dr. G. D. Weaver and family left
Monday afternoon for St. Joe,Texas,
In Montugue county, where they will
locate.

J. S. Claunch hns moved his family
here from Altus, Okla. He built a
nice residence several weeks ago five
miles west of town.

Deputy sheriff, Lcn Irvin, formerly
of Olton, has built a nice home here
and expects to move his family this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Pratt, who have
been visiting T. W. Barnesand fam-
ily, left for their home at Amarillo
Monday afternoon.
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Porter who has beencriti
cally ill with pneumonia at his home
in this city for the past ten days, is

improved.

Clyde the grocery
for the Lamb

Co., is suffering with sore
finger caused by "bite" (?)

The young folks of the
of the church

will have party at the A.
P.v-- homo night.

Little Laura Adcll, infant daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Silas Dixon has
boon ill for the past ten
days, is improving.

On accountof much local sick-

ness from the flu tho number
slated for Friday night of this week
has been

George Denton has gone to Dallas to
buy the machinery for first class
steam to bo located in

Mrs. John Blair has her
with tho Brunnen &

Co., to help her in tho
implement busi

ness.

Mrs. L. V. Wynn has spent the
grentcr part of her time at tho bed
of her small niece at since
Thursday,who is very ill with

J. L. has severed his
with the Land

Co. He and wife left for Post City
wTlere they will visit for the
next ten clays.

W. E. Jeffries of the Jeffries
is having house

built on lot adjoining his
part of the

will be used by Dr. Clements, osteo
path.

The Cicero Smith, lumber company
report tho homes under con-

struction; J. B. Ellis, bunga-
low; R. E. Cole, bungalow;J.
A. bungalow;Arthur

jjpthe new frocks in dresses. Consisting-o-f flannels,
; anu omermaterials, canton crepes,unar-Palli-e.

all in the bricht as bv the fashion
Lfor priceson frocks arrangedin prices
&B8 $12.50 up to are unmatchable. You are

welcome garments.

WOMEN:
igalow

ladies bungalow
materials such

icrepes, percales
imed em-pret- ty

designs.Priced
sandSaturday

CHILDREN:
iDresses
rassortment
rham dresses,sizes
t Made selectqual--

ncatly trimmed
contrasting colors.

Friday Saturday

iraperies
. $1.39

array patterns
draperies Large
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Gilbert,

somewhat

' Arnold, efficient
salesman County Mer-

cantile n
a

Christian
Endeavor Presbyterian

a Valentino
Duggan Saturday

seriously
reported

so
jyecum

canceled.

a
laundry

resigned
position McCor-mic- k

husband
McCormick-Dccrin- g

Amherst,

Greenfield
connection Thompson

relatives

Mer-
cantile a business

a business
establishment, a building

following

Barton,
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sport
serges many

colors adonted
Spring. And these

$31.25. These
inspect

aprons$1.65

$1.65

Price

;.. . ,." i.;

floral andconventional designs
32x36 in. wide. Priced for Friday
andSaturday 25 & 35c
White BleachedSheeting 49c

Gold Medal White bleached
sheeting,a select quality, full
width and free from starch.
Priced Saturday 49c yard
Pillow Cases,29 cents

25 DozenWorth Pillow1 Cas-
es, size 42x36. Absolutely free
from starch. Our price for Fri-
day andSaturday i29c
Bath Towels

Bath Towels, size 18x36,
Terry cloth. Our price for Fri-
day and Saturday 25c

Bed Sheets,$1.49
A full size 81x90 Homecraft

sheet free from starch, pure

BBBBBBBBBBBBB1
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Jones, cottage; Joe Mnpcs,
dwelling, A. II.
cottage.

Tho and
social to be held at the Methodist

church this week has been deferred
until Thursday night of next week.
It will bo valentine party with
bunch of unusual stunts on the bill.

is invited to attend.

John M. Pope Is back at his old
place in tho Littlcfield Stale Bank.
Some how other John just wasn't
hnppy In Happy. It is an old saying,
that when folks get drink of certain
water they will return, but.
the are it is "grub" In
this particular case that draws John
back to ye old homo place. At. any
rate John is hnppy since he left
Hnppy.

R. Whitney, of Okla.,
was hero last week and invested in
good farm in the Littlcfield vicinity,
the transaction being made through
the Yenger-Chcsh- cr Land Co. His
farm will be in operation this year
by W. E. Pugh. Mr. Whitney Is
greatly impressed with tho future of
this country. Notwithstandinghe is
80 yeanof age, ho made the trip thru
i)i truck.

Messrs. J. C. Whaley and Simon
King, of Gainsvillc and R. G. Shclton,
of Lubbock, of the local
Whaley Lumber Co., were here last
week looking over their.business in-

terests in Littlefieltl. They report
their local yard, under the mange-me- nt

of T. T. Garrett, doing an
excellent business and with fine pros-
pects. Mr. Whaley declared the out-
look for this particular section was
as fine could be expected.

Rev. C. E". Matthews, pastorof the
Travis avenue Baptist church, and
Prof. Jerry Cox, choir director of the
same church, who have been holding

revival meetinghereduring the past
two weeks, xeturned Monday to their
homes in Fort Worth. These gentle-
men won for themselves many close
friends during their stayherebecause
of the excellent results achieved in

religeous way through their ser-

vicer. They will always be welcomed
back to Littlcfield.

to report ,one of Little-field- 's

rising young business men was
slatedto marry his lady love last Sun
day but, he forgot to bring along

..,f.;,':

the license, and the preacherbalked
the job unless presentedwith the

proper Tho young mun
had make 120 mile trip for those
necessary paperswhich he had care-
lessly left his "other clothes."But

one ought to blame him, 'cause
was his first Perhaps
the next time he will know better.
Who wns he? Well, we're not exactly
telling titles out of school.

:..;.

t The of Words

WIDOW"

'piIIS term which Amcrlcn
$ bestowed cither upon

vorced wife one who
sepnratctl from her husband but

England used designate
discarded mistress un-- j

mother claimed by
some have been derived from
"grace widow," woman who

widow by grace courtesy
jtj but not by fact.

While plausible, this explann--

tlon not the true one. The
term stnrted with tho colloquial
rural expression Knslnnd
"muss mare" meaning horse
which hns been turned out
pasture. first, oven the
other side the Atlantic, boro

reproach, being applied sto
any woman who was living
apart from her husbnnd. The J
wives army officers navy
captains were known grass
widows, until the term Anally

j fell Into disrepute. Before this
occurred, however, had been
Imported Into the United States
and first came Into use

tho time the California
? gold strike 1840, when many

wives were left home while
their husbands sought wealth
the 'est.

WheelerSyndicate,Inc.)

?
Wifc in the Way

Olo Svenson, son the silent
north, nfter having lived by himself

nd prepared his own meals for
years, had taken wife. Mrs. Sven-so-

proceeded live with her hus-

band for the betterpart two months,
after which she ran away the city.

'''Well, Ole," said friend sometime
after the lady's departure, "are you
sorry she went?"

"No," Ole.
"No? Why not?"
"Veil," was the reply, "she vas al-

ways getlng vay ven vns
nnklng." Everybody's Magazine.

Help keepLittlcfield clean!

white. Our price for Friday and Saturday
.$1.49 yd.

FOR MEN

Men's Work Shoes $1.98
About 50 pair men'swork shoesbuilt along

the lines of the Scout shoe, oak soles in
brown. Our price for Friday and Saturday,
(5) $1.98

Men's Work Shirts, $1.75
Men's Oil King Special Honolula Khaki,

coat style, two pockets. Our price for Friday
Saturday . $1.75

Men'sOveralls,$1.75
The Jaynell Sensibleoveralls, full cut 220

white back indigo blue,high back overalls.Pric-
ed for Friday Saturday $1.75

Boys Unionalh, $1.29to $2.50
A large assortmentof boy's unionalls both

Khaki and Stifle stripes,sizesfrom to 16 yrs.
Our cashprice is $1.29 to $2.50

Boys Caps,98 cents
We are showingthe new WesleyBarry and

JackieCoogancapsfor the little in all
the new materials. Our cashprice is .98c

Men's Caps
All the new in men's full caps.

Priced for fast selling. $1.50, $2.00
Men's Khaki Trousers $2.75

Men's Jaynell brand 8 size army Khaki
trousers. Trousersbuilt for wear. Our cash
price $2.75

-
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Crop

Ily P. G. HOLDEN
Field Director, Agricultural Extension

Department,International Har--.
vestcr Company. t

Rotution of crops means diversifi-- :
cation and diversified farming is safa
farming. Crop rotation lessens the
risk of failure; increases tho sources'
of income.

We cannotexpect to make a profit
from farming by growing only one
ciop and devoting two-third- s of our
time doing it.

Crop rotation distributes farm
work throughout the entire year. It
means steady employment more ef-

ficient farm help-C- rop

rotation including the grow-
ing of alfalfa, clovers or other le-

gumes, and the raising of live stock
maintains the soil fertility. Whenever
we have live stocl: we have crop ro-

tation. The two are inseparable. Not
only do they maintain soil fertility,
but they improve the condition of the
soil.

Weeds, insect pests and plant dis
ease's flourish whenever we follow a
one-cro- p system. Rotation kcep3
down the weeds, starvesout man. do
structive insects and helps eliminate
plant diseases.

Rotation gives us a variety nf fcilds
makes the raising of livestock more
profitable; gives us somethingto sell
every week in the year.

In wide sections where the one-cro-p

system predominates, there is no
country home life, few children and
few country schools. There may be
great fields but the soil is "sick"
unproductive. Erosion of the soil is
common; there are no big red barns,
no silos, no modern homes. Neglect
and decay arc predominant every-
where.

Soil robbery means poverty pov-

erty not only for ourselves but for
our children and our children's chil-

dren.
Wc only hold the land in trust for

those who come after us. We must
turn it over to others in as good con-

dition as we found it.
The future welfare of our com-

munity depends upon our being good
stewards.

Mrs. May Cox, of Blackwell, is here
visiting with G. C. Pate and family.

Advance Showings
and

Company
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Special

Shaw, Arnett, Tolbert
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Rotation
Brings Success
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Only the finest quality of cotton fabrics nrc
included in this advance sale of Piece Goods. This
is nn opportunity to securetho newestmaterial for
spring and summer frocks nt prices far below that
usually asked for material of this kind.

Thereare ginghams, voiles, crepo prints. English
broadcloths, linens and Frenchnovelty fabrics.

There are stripes, checks, plaids and novelty
weaves as well as solid colors in all the newest
shades.

Buy now and save money. This is a fine chance
to get all your summersewing done before the hot
weathercomes along.

FANCY DRESS GOODS:
Glorious new silks, 40 in. printed aepc de

chines. Hero is a leader and it s inherent Dcauty
of texture belies the lowness of its price. Wonder-
ful prints all in new colorings. Priced for Friday
and Saturdayat $2,98. New. arrivals in wash goods.
English broadcloth and imperial cbambray, colored
lipens, tissue ginghams, printed crepes and many
other new cloths, all priced for fast selling.

36 in. PERCALESt
Tho largest assortment of percales we have

ever'shown. Entlro new patterns In the lights and
darks. Guaranteedfast colors. Priced for Friday
and Saturday 25 cents.
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Quick ServiceStation

of

Everything the
Needs

Tubes Repaired While You Wntt

T. C. & R. M. SMITH
Proprietors
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LITTLEFIELDTOWNSITELOTS
Residence amiBusiness Lots

1-- 3 Cash, one and two years, 8 per cent

SOUTHMO 0 R
A Residential Addition to Littlcficld

3 Cash, 1 to 3 years, 8 per cent

BROAD ACRES
An AcrcaRC Addition to Littlcficld

2, 3, 5, 10 & 20 Acre Tracts
1-- 3 Cash, lto 3 Years, 7 per cent

C. J. DUGGAN, Littlefield, Texas
ltlllllllllltllllll(llllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllMtlinitiniltllHllltlllllllllMllllllltlllMIIIMMIMIIIIMIIMtllMMIIIIIIIMMIIl

SELECTED COTTONSEED

KASCH & MEBANE VARIETIES

Best the Market Affords
Adaptedto the SouthPlains of Texas

Testedby the Government

W. H. HEINEN, Dealer
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The best Oils and Gas

auto

Balance

Balance

Balance

The

FURNITURE
FOR THE

HOME
Everything heart could
desire, in single pieces
or suites,for the cottage
or mansion.
Let us equip your bath
room and kitchen our
prices on bath tubs,
sinks and lavatories de-

fy competition.

FuneralandUndertakingSuppliesof all Kinds
Efficient Service & Promt Deliveries at all Times

- SHAW-EARNES- T COMPANY
"Sell it For Leii"

I
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TheSix-ielt- er Word
. , That Solves The

i Puzzleof Life

r
T-H-R-I--

F-T

,

Thrift systematicsaving of your ex-
tra earnings meansfreedom from money
worries ; it banishesthe fear of old age; it
makespossiblethe pleasuresand comforts
of life ; it makesyou a free man instead of

, a wage earning slave. It solves the ques--'
tions of life. -

Keep thatNew YearResolution! Come
--in today and open a bank account. Or, if
you are already a depositor, keep that
resolution to deposit a certain amount of

vyour earnings regularly.
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Yellow HouseCompany--
(Continucd from Page 1)

eggs for brcnkfnst in the morning.

The farm land lying around Wlilt-harr- al

is as fine as "ever lay out of
doors." Tor many miles it stretches
out in every direction, much of It

the well known chocolate colored loam
of the west and more of the famous
"cat-cla- w soil, noted for its fctility
and moisture rctining qualities. The
water of the Whitharral vciinity is all
as good as Nature ever supplies, run-

ning 98.UG per cent pure, by chemical
test an dthe air is 100 per cent pure
by breathing tost. Drop n well drill
down into tho enrth from GO to
100 feet where it will strike the
underground sheet strata, and as '

one pulls the bit out the water
will follow it up half the distance of
the hole, und stands there the whole
day long.

And the way the Yellow House Co.,
i3 selling this land there would seem
to be no excuse for any farmer be-

ing without a home anda farm of his
own to cultivate. Of course, it takes
a few hundred dollars for a buyer to
make his first payment and put up,hls
improvements, but nftcr that is done
then the payments come easy, the in- -,

ttrcst is light, and a man enn, in fact
meet tho payments on his own farm
cheaper than he can pay rent to some
landlord, having in addition all the
feelings of satisfactionand indepen-
dence that comes with home owner-
ship.

Recently the SantaFe System
that they were going to build

a railroad across Hockley and Coch-

ran counties, nndas an inducement
to get the SantaFc people to do this
the Yellow House Land Co.,'placed
their names down on the subscription
list for $30,000. (But they didn't
raise the price of their land when
they did so.) That act did increase
its valuation no doubt for it gave the
new settlers of the Whitharral sec-

tion the option of two railroads 12
miles from Whitharral to the branch
railroad running through Levelland
on the South, and 11 miles to the
main line of the Santa Fe running
through Littlcficld on the north, or
with the option of going to the rail-

road at Anton, the same distance to-

ward the east.
The development that is being put

in the vicinity of Littlefield by the
Yellow House Land Co., has meant
much toward the town's population
and perpetuity. In fact, it has meant
more thanthe operations df anw other
land company of this section. With
more than 300,000 acres of the Lit-

tlefield Estato and Yellow House
ranchlands plus 23,000 of the famous
Spade lands, the eventual settling of
these several propertieswill, in time
mean a rural population of six or
seven thousand people within the
rightful trade territory 6f Littlefield.
Littlefield itself, laid out on land for-
merly the property of Major George
W. Littlefield, has grown by leaps
and bounds, until today it boasts of
a population of more than 2,000 peo-
ple, and still growing nnd developing.

Whitharral, located as it is only 11
miles south of Littlefield, is destined
to become one of the leading com-
munity centers of this section, and,
being located in the Littlefield trade
territory, will both receive and give
benefit to this popular little city that
is today attracting citizens nnd busi-
ness men from a dozen different
slates.

Revival Meeting
(Continued From Page 1)

which he attributed to the revival
meeting just closed.

In consideration of the character
of Rev. Matthew's preaching, it is
no surprisethat it should also have
a quickening influence as to civic and
economicrighteousness,and an arous-
ing of consciences regarding moral
obligations and tho duties of man to
man. Scarcely a sermon ili,i i,
preach but he emphasizedthe funda-
mental principles of honor and hon-
esty as being paramount to real prac-tic-

Christainity. While holding ,,.
to his auditors the vital necessityof
muiuiiK preparation tor eternity he

, uiH ujjun nis nearers the valuo
oi morai ana righteous living in this
life, as productive of the greatesthap.
piness and prosperity, regardless oftho hereafter.

Rev. Matthews is a compnrlt'vely
young preacher but thathe hasbeforem fUtUre thero"? ca" 'Himself a bun.li, ,

"ifj " hc "u'P't, he als ha is Just as vlril and keenIn his denunciation of sin he I.fearless as a Lorenzo
Cartwright or a CharlesHallo", Snt
CI PrtrayuI of S'3 0Vr0

l,sI children he is as tender amiPathetic as a Bishop Simp8o,

n LZhwyer " his '

of turnincTJTl
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any of tho harsh, satlrnclc utterances
that frequently characterizeevangel-

ists, he has tho pronounced ability of

reproving wrong without producing

resentmentIn the heartsof those who

nre guilty.

Prof. Cox, who conducted tho mus-

ic during tho revival, Is n prince
song loader of the South. Pos-

sessed of a fino personality, genial

disposition nnd rich baritone voice,

he has a combination that wins Its

wny immediately with his audiences.

As a director he has few peers in

this section. Thoroughly versed in

his chosen profession, heartily devo-

ted in his own Christian life, nnd with

n passion for the spiritual welfare of

his fellowman, he throws his whole

soul into the melodies of the meeting,
causing ids singers nnd the nudience
in general to quickly catch the inspira-

tion of his own henrt, until it is but
a moment when tho harmonic rap
turesof tho great concoursehave fill

ed the auditorium and arc sweeping
out on the wings of sound for blocks
around.

As a mere indication of the general
appreciation of the public for tho
excellent services thesetwo gentlemen
liuvo rendered the community at large
vt the close of the night servires they
were given a hearty and unanimous
invitation to retuni here again next
summer for anothercampaign under
a stretchof canvas. There were more
than 500 people in the audience the
last night, nnd, so far as could be
determined every hand wns uplifted
in a favorable manner when the prop-

osition of soliciting the return of these
two men was put to a vote.

Junior Colleges
(Continued from page one)

in such district, the question sliull be
submitted to a vote of the propel ty
tax payers. If a majority of the votes
cast at such election favor the estab-
lishment nnd maintenance of such
college work by the district, the trus-
tees thereof shall provide suitable
buildings, cquipmont and tcachereand
otherwise provide for the establish-
ment and operation of junior college
instruction in the district. The bill
carries an appropriation of $100,000
annually to supplement the revenues
of such districts for the establish-
ment of junior colleges.

This committee also reported fa-

vorably the Laird House bill which
would limit or reduce the amount that
may be expended for the purchase of
fiee text books. As the law now is,
the State Hoard of Education may ex-

pend as much as 15 cents of the 35-cc- nt

school tax but under the Laird
bill this would be limited to 7 cents.

Laird estimates that this would
yield $2,000,000 annually, which he
considerssufficient to buy text books.
The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction is favorable to the bill.

o
MINISTERS SON DIES

Two Year Old Child of Rev. and Mr.
Dixon Succumbsto Pneumonia.

Last Friday evening, William Kent,
the two year old son of Rev. and Mrs.
Silas Dixon passedthis life into the
great beyond, following a week's ill-
nessfrom pneumonia.

The funeral sen-ic-e was held Sat-
urday afternoon in the Methodist
church, being conducted by Rev. J.
H. Payne, pastor of the Methodist
church at Sudan. Interment of re-
mains was made in the local ceme-
tery.

Death itself always seemsto be a
hard taskmaster,and, coming so early
in life it is frequently difficult to
understand Just why a little bud of
promiseshouldbe so suddenlyplucked
and transplanted to grow in the gar-
dens of celestial beauty is one of the
mysteries of life mystifying to the
most learned of mankind; but since
it is so, human resignation to the will
of Providence is always the betterpart.

The bereave.lparentshave the sym-
pathy of a great host of friends ofthis little city in thir hour of loss and
sadness.

BALD EAGLE MOUNTED

Charle. L. Harle.. H.. Excellent
fcpeciman of Air King.

CharlesL. Harlessliasan excellentspecimenof a bald eagle whirl wacaptured about two months ago byh mse a n, L. Vann while drivingover the country.
The bird will weigh in the neighbor

hoodof25poundghasa
head and neck and a spread of wigs
aching nearly six feet. It
Mounted by Taxidermist J. C. Jung-man, 0f Pep, who (I1(, a

Cc and Is worthy a visit of any ner--son who desires to
men of this rare bird

seo a good speci

home men's interestin
JJji as soon as they'havo land?,!"J
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FARM & RANCH LOANS
Write the

CENTRAL LAND INVESTMENT CO.

Phone667, P. O. Box 1354

Lubbock,

KING & EDWARDS

Littlefield,

-D-RAYMEN
If Its Movable We Can

Move It. Try Us!
TRUCKING A SPECIALTY

PHONE 79

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

The Public is advised that I have boughttA
the Brown blacksmithshon:erpntpH n Im-frnn- i!

jjieTS

;'
ing opposite Overland Filling Station whdEra
i win uo an Kinos oi mm

RI ArfcTSMlTI-- I ANn Unnn xrrvv SH,, w.w........ -- . ttws&s Twirw Ejawni

Only first classworkmen areemployed.Ycst.
work will be done promptly and satisfactorily.

ARNN BLACKSMITH SHOP
J. W. Prnn. gKS?

Announcini
BLAIR IMPLEMENT CO.

Successorsto

BRANNEN & McCORMICK

McCormick Deering-- 1. H. C.

FarmMachines

to serveyour farming needsalwajS

On Block Southof Bank

f

OLIVE
Farming Implements

Gang Plows, Listers, Go-devi-ls

Lwter Planters,Cultivators
Disc andSectionHarrows

Farm Wagons

Parts of All Kinds
Serviceon Repairs

We havethe implementsyou needfor this
"n,y. before buying.

B-- L. Vann Implemetfl

Littlefield,

Company
OppositeNew Gin
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